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ABSTRACT

Ismiatun Khasanah, 2019. Improving Students Reading Comprehension Through
Three Levels Reading Guide of VIII Grade Student at SMPN 5
Palopo. Thesis Tarbiyah Department. Consultan (1) Amalia
Yahya, S.E., M.Hum. (2) Andi Tenrisanna Syam, S.Pd., M.Pd.

Key Word: Improve Reading. Three Levels Reading Guide Strategy

This thesis deal with improving students’ reading comprehension of the eight grade at
SMPN Palopo through Three Levels Reading Guide strategy. The research questions are:
how three levels reading guide strategy can improve students’ reading comprehension of the
eight grade at SMPN Palopo? And what is the students’ response about learning reading
through three levels reading guide strategy of the eight grade at SMPN Palopo? Objectives
of the research to are to find the appropriate way to teach short story by using three levels
reading guide of the eight grade at SMPN Palopo and to know the students’ response about
learning reading comprehension through three levels reading guide of the eight grade at
SMPN Palopo.

This research Classroom Action Research (CAR). The subject of the research was
VIII Accountancy and them of the 33. This research used three cycles namely cycle I, cycle
II, and cycle III and every cycle had fourth steps namely panning, implementation,
observing and reflecting.

The observation was analyzed qualitatively, the test was analyzed quantitatively. In
cycle I the students mean score was 48.78, while mean score of the students cycle II was
58.28, and the last cycle III score students was 73.4. It can be concluded that the Three
Levels Reading Guide to improve students’ reading comprehension students’ outcomes
improve. The appropriate ways in teaching reading comprehension by using Three Levels
Reading Guide strategy were: (1) The researcher divided the students in five groups, Each
group consisted of six students (2) The researcher gave instruction to students how to use
three level reading guide (3) After that, the researcher directed all groups in front of the
class (4) and then, the researcher gave instruction to the all of students to start the three
levels reading guide strategy (5) After the game finish, researcher asked representatives
from each group to describe as to whether they are right or wrong (6) Researcher and
students concluded the material.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

A. Background

English consist of four skills namely listening, speaking, reading,

and writing. Reading is one of language skills that Junior High School

students should learn. The students should comprehend the reading for

certain purpose; however, it needs a practical and suitable strategy. In other

words, by reading, reader can communicate with the writer by using printed

or written text in order to get information, ideas to understand the writer‘s

message. Reading also has the value of helping children learn to express their

own thoughts and making them familiar with language patterns and ways of

using language effectively.

The text consists of orientation, complication, or problems and

resolution. Students are expected to understand the text, but many students

still find difficulties in reaching the goal. The students sometimes cannot find

the ideas of whole the text and they are difficult to comprehend the text. It

makes them confused. Finally, the students do not understand the plot of the

whole story.

From the observation while doing practice of teaching in SMPN 5

Palopo, the researcher knew that ideally the policy in determining the

minimum passing grade score mastery level criterion (KKM) in that school

was 65. However, many students‘ reading achievement was still low. The

researcher found two causes in teaching learning problems; from the teacher

and students. First, from the teacher‘s side, the teacher seldom used varied

strategy to make the students become a better reader. The teacher asked the

students to read and answer the question individually.
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Then, they submitted the assignment without discussing the answers with

other students. Second, from student side, the students admitted that they often

felt bored when they had to read a text, especially a long and uninteresting topic

of the text. A lot of the student has difficulty in comprehend the text because of

limited vocabulary and concentrate as they read. They are able to recognize the

words, but they do not understand to convey the meaning of the words. They also

have less confident if they are asked to read in front of their friend.

They feel shy if they make mistake in reading the text. Sometime their

friends are laugh if there is a unique sound. This situation make the lesson

crowded because the students do not concentrate with reading activity. Of course,

it made the result of reading was not good.

According to Nurgiyantoro reading a work of fiction means enjoying the

story, entertaining to get inner satisfaction. Fictional stories, including short

stories, will encourage the reader to reflect on life’s problems and life. It is this

fictional appeal that can ultimately be used for fostering a culture and interest in

reading Indonesian society. First stimulated with fictional prose that draws it into

reading into a culture. These habits are expected to affect reading interest in other

types of reading. Therefore, learning to read prose fiction, in this study is a short

story, needs to be prepared with the right strategy.

One of the strategies that can be used in reading learning short story is a

strategy of three levels of reading guides. This strategy is the first time

introduced by Harold Herber in 1970. Three-level reading strategy guides can be
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applied in improving the ability to read short stories on students of SMP class

VII because it offers active, critical and learning interactive. Students not only

learn individually but are led to work in a group through discussion activities.

Target the main learning with this strategy is enhancing the ability to understand

the short story through a gradual process ranging from literal comprehension,

interpretative comprehension, to applied comprehension.

Learning to read a short story using a three-level reading strategy guides

lead students to actively respond to the guiding statements has been provided.

Any response given should be accompanied by reason. The responses and

reasons for each individual are then discussed in a small group to obtain

agreement. Guiding statements it helps students to think critically and gradually

within understand reading short stories. This strategy can be categorized as

interesting due to process learning to teach will be colored interaction between

students. Therefore, researchers want to prove The Effectiveness of a Three-

Level deep Reading Guides Strategy Learning to Read Short Stories in the

Seventh-grade Students of SMP Negeri 5 palopo.

B. Problem Statement

Based on the problem in previous background, the researcher

formulates the research question that: How is the appropriate way to teach

short story by using three levels reading guide to improve students’

reading comprehension?
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C. Objective of the Research

The objective of the research is how to find the appropriate way to

teach short story by using three levels reading guide.

D. Significance of the Research

The result of this research is expected to be useful theoretically and

practically. Theoretically, this research is to enrich the theory of teaching

reading comprehension. Practically, this research is useful for the teacher

to help his/her in choosing the appropriate material in teaching reading

comprehension. For the students, it is useful to improve their English

reading comprehension and for the other researchers, it is useful to

conduct similar topic with a different perspective and also to facilitate the

readers in applying Three Levels Reading Guide in teaching reading

comprehension. Hopefully, it will attract the reader to practice Three

Levels Reading Guide in their learning reading comprehension mastery.

E. Scope of the Research

The scope of this research is under English to apply language teaching. By

activity, this research use three levels reading guide. By content this research will

focus on short stories namely: the story of the smart parrot, first-day school,

kings and their wives, the little beggar, duban the doctor, dreams of far-away

treasure, the black wooden horse and love, and trust.
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CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

A. Previous Research

In this research, the researcher finds some researchers which are closely

relate to this research are:

1. Aminah. In her research entitle “The effect of using three level guide

strategy on the students’ reading comprehension in narrative text of the first

grade at SMA Al-Muhsinin Rokan Hilir Regency. The problems are some of

students are not able to find the meaning of unfamiliar word in reading texts,

some of students are not able to find the main idea in reading narrative texts,

some of students have difficulty in activating their prior knowledge when reading

the materials, this research aims at finding out whether there is significant effect

of using three level guide strategy on students’ reading comprehension on

narrative text of the first grade at SMA Al-Muhsinin Rokan Hilir Regency. The

method of this research was quasi-experimental method,1in collecting the data,

the writer use test the where pre-test and posttest to collect the data of the

students. The research findings, the researcher found that there is significant

difference between using and without using that strategy, based on the research

the researcher decide to use the effectiveness three level reading guide in

improving reading comprehension in the eight students’ at SMP Negeri 5

1 Siti Aminah, “The effect of using three level guide strategy on the students’ reading
comprehension in narrative text of the first grade at SMA Al-Muhsinin Rokan Hilir Regency.
Universitas Sultan Syarif  Kasim Riau  Pekanbaru.2013.
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Palopo. The difference research and Aminah’s research are: Aminah applies

quasi-experimental while this research applies CAR (Classroom Action

Research).

2. Setyawati. In her research entitle “Effectiveness of three level reading

guides strategy in learning to read short story at the Eleventh year of SMP Negeri

16 Yoyakarta. This research is a quantitative study with quasi-experimental

research methods. The design of this study was the pretest posttest control group

design. The population of this research is VII grade students of SMP Negeri 16

Yogyakarta consisting of seven classes, namely classes VII A, VII B, VII C, VII

D, VII E, VII F, and VII G. Based on the random sampling technique, class VII

B is determined as experimental group and class VII D as a control group. Data

were collected using tests in the form of pretest and posttest.2 The conclusions of

this study based on the analysis are: (1) there is a significant difference in the

ability to read short stories between eighth grade students of SMP Negeri 16

Yogyakarta who learn how to read short stories using the three level reading

guides strategy and students who learn to read short stories without using the

strategy; (2) the three level reading guides strategy is effectively used in learning

read the short stories of class VII students of SMP Negeri 16 Yogyakarta.based

on the research the researcher decide to use the effectiveness three level reading

guide in improving reading comprehension in the seventh grade students of SMP

Negeri 5 Palopo. The difference research and Setyawati’s research are: Setyawati

2 Bekti Setyawati, “Effectiveness of three level reading guides strategy in learning to read
short story at the Eleventh year of SMP Negeri 16 Yoyakarta. Universitas Negeri Yogyakarta
2014.p.
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applies experimental while. This research applies CAR (Classroom Action

Research).

3. Novitasari In education, reading is more emphasized than others

especially for reading comprehension. Although reading is more emphasized

than the other skills, the teachings of reading in many schools do not facilitate

students to be skilled in reading .The students’ ability is still insufficient. Mostly

students can decode the words in the texts well, but they cannot understand and

get the meaning of the text well. Thus, the teacher has to use an appropriate way

to teach reading based on the students’ need and also must be helpful for

students. In this case, the teacher needs Three Level Guide Strategy as an

appropriate strategy to teach reading comprehension. This study aims to help

students’ locate the information from the teach they read, making link between

the ideas, interprets what the author means, and then apply the information based

on their prior knowledge and opinion. It guides students’ to focus and think more

critically while they read the texts. This is experimental quantitative study.

Therefore, the data were the form of numbers. The population was the eleventh

graders of SMA Negeri 1 Driyorejo, while the samples were class XI IPA 2 as

the experimental group and XI IPA 3 as the control group. The differences

between the writer’s research and Novitasari’s used experimental quantitative

research while this research used classroom action research. Novitasari

investigate benefits of using three level guide strategy to improve the eleventh

graders’ reading comprehension of report texts while this research wants to know

whether three level reading guide to improve students reading comprehension.

Based on the research above, researcher conclude that there are many

learning material and technique which can be use to teach reading. And the

researcher decided to use strategy Three Levels Reading Guide in Improving

Reading Comprehension.
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B. Some Pertinent Ideas

1. The Concept of Reading

Reading is one of four skills in learning language including English. In

general reading, English text is not very different from any language even though

it has its characteristics. Like many languages, reading text needs special and

certain skills. To understand any language text especially the sentence

exposition, there are at least four suggestions to do. First, all paragraph or

whole text.3 Second, list and verify the main ideas of the text. Third, classify

the essential main ideas and fourth make a conclusion which covers all important

from the text.

Reading is an exercise dominant by the eyes and the brain. The eyes receive

messages and the brain then has to work out the significance of the messages. It

means that people receive information from their eyes then understand the

meaning of their brain.

According to Richards, reading perceives a written text to understand its

context.4

Reading deals with the ability of people in articulating a written text, and

understanding meaning that is conveyed in it. So, the teacher will catch the idea

3 Cobuld. Series English Teaching reading comprehension. Usage fulhaam: the Collins
Cobuild. (1995). Online http;//www edu/. Chapter. Html Collin. Accesed on 10 Februari 2013

4Jack Richards, John platt and Heidi Weber, Longman Dictionary of Appelied Linguistics,
(UK: Longman Group, 1990),p.127.
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through adjustment of his her language and though. Reading does not simply

spell word on sentence. Moreover, the reader can comprehension the whole

convey by writer through write text. The teacher also associates the meaning of

sentence connect in each paragraph.

Reading is active process (not product, like history) in which reader shift

between source of information (what they know and what the text says),

elaborate meaning and strategies, check their interpretation (revising when

appropriate), and use the social context to focus their response.

However, reading is a way in which something is interpret or understand.

Reading, it does not mean that reading the one only understand the words or its

grammar. It is not just translating. Reading is thinking, to read well in English,

you must think in English.

Others define reading as the act of simultaneously reading the lines, reading

between the lines, and reading beyond the lines, the first part of the definition,

reading the lines refers to the act of decoding the words to construct the author’s

basic message.

2. Types of Reading

Others define reading as the act of simultaneously reading the lines, reading

between the lines, and reading beyond the lines, the first part of the definition,

reading the lines refers to the act of decoding the words to construct the author’s

basic message. Perceptive, in keeping with the set of categories specific for

listening comprehension, similar specifications are offered her, except with some
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different terminology to capture the uniqueness of reading. Perceptive reading

task involves words, punctuation and other grapheme symbols.

Selective. This category is largely an artifact of assessment formants. To

ascertain one’s reading recognition of lexical, grammatical, or discourse features

of language within a very short stretch language, certain typical tasks are use:

picture-cued task, matching true/false, multiple-choice, etc.

a. Interactive. Include among interactive reading types are stretches of

language of several paragraphs to one page or more in which the

reader must, in a psycholinguistic sense, interact with the text. That

is, reading is a process of negotiating meaning the reader brings to

the text a set of schemata for understanding it, and intake is the

product of that interaction.

b. Extensive. Extensive reading, as discuss in this book applies to texts

of more than page, up to including professional articles, essays,

technical reports, short stories and books.5

3. Techniques in Reading Teaching

a. Previewing

Previewing is a way to view text globally. The purpose of previewing is

solely to obtain general information about the contents of a text, especially

reading text. From the observations of Mikulecky and Jeffries previewing before

reading the text makes an important contribution to the process of understanding

5 H. Doughlas Brown, op.cit.p.189.
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information correctly6. Previewing is done by looking at the first sentences and

the last sentence in each paragraph. This is because the writing patterns of

English-based people have an inductive tendency of "straight to the point"7

Ballard and Clansy.

b. Scanning

Scanning is seeing certain words at high speed. Examples of scanning in

everyday life is when someone searches for telephone numbers in the Telephone

Directory. To get Budi Sudarsono's telephone number, for example, a certain

person does not have to open the book from sections A to Z. That person simply

has to open the page that loads the names with the prefix B, then immediately

looks for Budi's name. In tests, scanning is used for questions that ask the

equation of a particular word in the text with one of the words available in the

answer option, so you don't have to read the text from beginning to end.

c. Skimming

Skimming can be defined as a skill to find certain information quickly

contained in a reading. Skimming must be based on the ability to read quickly

which is limited by the reading context.

6 Mikulecky and Jeffries. (1996).

7 Ballard and Clanchy, (1996).
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d. Predicting / Guessing

This technique is usually a mainstay weapon for those of you who have

problems with vocabulary. You must not give up facing questions that lead to

words that you do not know at all. So this technique (read: predicting / guessing)

is very appropriate to overcome this. This technique focuses on guessing skills,

so there is a possibility of wrong. However, if you master the guessing technique

correctly, you will undoubtedly minimize the possibility of 'wrong choice'

answers. When you are guessing, you must pay close attention to the context of

the reading that supports the meaning of the word you are guessing8.

4. Theory of Short Story

A short story is one of the literary genres in the form of prose. Prose is

often refer to as fiction or narrative discourse, the fictional story or invention that

does not refer to historical truth Nurgiyantoro. Truth in the world of fiction is

different from the truth in real life. Similarly, the truth of the story in the short

story. The short story is the work of the author produce by a process of

imagination so impress free and not fully able to connect with a rational reality.

Thus, the reader needs to interpret in more depth a short story to capture the

meaning and values contained in the short story. One way to understand a short

story is to analyze the elements of the story the builders.

8 Anggi, Meilina.Wordpress.com /category/reading. 20 Marcht 2013.
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The truth in the world of fiction is the truth that is following the author’s

belief truth that accentuates “validity” following his view of the problems of life

and life. Truth in the work fiction does not have to be in line with the truth that

applies to the real world, for example, the truth in term of law, morals, religion (

and even sometimes) logic, and so on.9

Stories in short stories tend to solid and less complex novels. Based on the

length of the story, the short story is a short story so it can be read in one sitting

Sayuti. Different from a novel that one book only contains one story title, in one

book a collection of short stories can contain several story titles. However, the

size is long-short a short story is no definite size and no deal among author and

experts.10 Based on the number of words you have, short stories are divided into

three categories. Short or even a short story, around 500 words. Middle short

story is a long enough story and long short stories are short stories long

Nurgiyantoro. Thus the short story is one of the literary genres in the form of

prose which has the characteristic of being a short size with a principal event,

setting, and limit characters, and time short.

Iskandar (2010) revealed that literary appreciation is an activity familiar

with literary works to again understanding, appreciation, and enjoyment of the

work so that a wealth of insight is obtained and knowledge, thought sensitivity,

and sense of a various aspect of life. This activity eventually, arise the love and

9 Nurgiyantoro, Burhan.2010. Fiction Assessment Theory. Yogyakarta:Gadjah Mada
University Press.

10 Sayuti, Suminto. A. 2000. Introducing With Prose Fiksi. Yogyakarta:Gama Media.
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appreciation of the work literature. Similarly, the appreciation of prose fiction

works, especially short story research, can be done in various ways one of them

read a short story directly from the text. Thus, reading a short story is one way to

appreciate the literary work or short story. The purpose of reading a short story is

to get understanding, appreciation, and enjoyment of the short story. 11

Soedarso(2006) reveals that understanding or comprehension is the ability

to read to understand key ideas, important details, and all senses. Reading to get

understanding is also call by reading comprehension12 Reading comprehension is

a great activity can increase reasoning power Tampubolon. In this activity,

readers try to find and understand the information communicate by the author as

well as study the ways the author presents his thoughts.13 More simply,

Somadayo states that reading comprehension is a meaning process that has been

combined with knowledge and experience that the reader has and is relate to the

content reading. Thus, reading comprehension is an understanding activity

reading to obtain optimal information which involves knowledge and early

experience of the reader.14

11 Iskandar, Denny. 2010. Appreciation of Prose Fiction and Learning. Accessed from
http://file.upi.edu.com at Wednesday, 19 Juni 2013.

12 Soedarso. 2006. Speed Reading: Fast and Effective Reading System.
Jakarta:PT.Gramedia Pustaka Utama.

13 Tampubolon, DP. 1990. Reading Ability: Reading Techniques are Effective and
Efficient. Bandung: Angkasa

14 Somadayo, Samsu.2011. Reading Learning Strategies and Techniques.
Yogyakarta:Graha Ilmu.
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Robert defines literary work is an essay, light discourse, which writes by

imitating. All write or oral literary works are understood as beauty. There are

genres of literary works, namely poetry, drama and prose. Prose is free, prose is

not bound like poetry. Prose is also called a fictitious essay because it presents a

fictional or imaginary event.15

4. Elements of Short Story

Understanding the short story is to understand the elements of the story the

builders. The elements of the story builder are the same as the fictional builders.

These elements must ultimately be understood by the reader in reading a short

story. The elements consist of intrinsic elements and extrinsic elements. The

intrinsic element is the elements that build the literary work and indirectly help

build the literary works.

a. Theme

The theme is something that becomes the spirit of the story that determines

the formation of other elements in the story. The theme implies a mandate or

author’s purpose writing story. The themes in the story are described in each

event unit in the story, for example through the behavior or way of life of the

culprit. Nurgiyantoro mentions the theme as the basis of the story, the basic idea

common a work. This general basic idea has been determined previously by the

author use to develop the story. Determining the theme of a work of fiction is not

something easy. The theme shall be sum up from the whole story, not just base

15 Robert, (2011:1470). The Nature of Short Stories as Literary Works.
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on a certain section in the story Nurgiyantoro. This is because the theme is an

element which is not explicitly conveyed directly by the author. Need a deeper

understanding by uniting the other elements within a short story to be able to find

the theme of a short story.

b. Plot

The plot can be said to be the most important element to build a story.

Traditionally referred to as a plot or storyline. Nurgiyantoro put forward that the

plot contains the sequence of events causally connect, the event that one caused

or cause another event. The plot can be seen as a feeling reflection or in the form

of the behavior of the characters in acting, thinking, feeling, and behave in

dealing with various life problems. The plot of a story is divided into some steps,

namely the first step, middle step, and final step.

 Early step. In the early step of the story, in addition to introducing the

situation background and characters of the story, the conflict little by

little also already raise.

 Middle step. This step showing conflict, that conflict has been raised

in the previous step.

 The final step. This step displays certain scenes as a result of the

climax. Step of solution problem solving or can also be referred to as

a step of anti-climax.

c. Characterization
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One of the elements of fictional builders is characterization. Characterization

includes matters relating to story characters, placements, and depiction in a

story to give a picture of that clear to the reader. Also, characterization as well

including the technique of embodiment and development of characters in the

story. In words et, characterization is the embodiment of all images of the

character in the story occupies a strategic as a carrier and conveyer messages,

mandate, or something that deliberately wants to be conveyed to the reader.

The characters in the story can be dive into some groups as follows:

1) In terms of the role or importance of the character in a story.

 The main character is the character who prioritizes his

storytelling.

 The additional character is the person who appears in the

whole fewer, unimportant, and present stories if anything to

do with the main character, either directly or indirectly.

2) Based on the character’s role in the development of the plot.

 The protagonist is a character who is in line with the views,

expectations, norms and idea values of the reader.

 The antagonist is a character who does not bring moral

values as the reader views.

d. Background

Background or setting refers to the sense of place, time, and environment

social place where the events are told. The setting becomes a concrete and
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clear storyline so that giving a realistic impression to the reader, creating a

certain atmosphere as if it exist and happen.

 Background scene. The background of the place is the

location of the event being told in a work of fiction.

 Background time. The time setting relates to the “when”

issue events that are told in a work of fiction.

 Social background. The social background is the things that

are relate to behavior of the social background may be a

habit of life, customs, traditional, beliefs, views of life, ways

of thinking and attitude.

e. Viewpoint

The point of view relates to who is telling and from the position where the

event is told. A conflict will be a different solution if view from a standpoint

different, for example, a doctor’s point of view a scavenger.

f. Moral Values

Common moral values are call mandate. Every literary work is created for

sure to have moral value to disclose the author. Moral in the story according to

Kenny is moral teaching that can take and interpret through stories to the reader.

Through stories, attitudes, and behavior of characters, readers can take wisdom

and mandate message. Literary work, fiction, always offer moral message

relating to humanity, fighting for rights and human dignity.
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Morals in literary works tend to be in good terms. Thus, if in a work display

attitude and behavior less praiseworthy figures, both antagonist and protagonist,

are meaningless the author advises the reader to behave and act like that. The

attitude and behavior of the character is just a bad model. This is intentionally

displayed so as not followed by the reader.

5. Learning Short Story Reading Strategy

Each language ability has its characteristics different. The ability to read is

different from listening, speaking, and write. The ability to read is an active

receptive skill that has a central role in human life. Through receptive activities,

readers are required to capture as much information as possible from the reading

which he faces. It indicates that reading activity requires the activeness of the

reader to able to understand the contents of the reading. unlike the ability to read,

listening ability emphasizes more on receptive passive abilities that require

listening to listen to the meaning and information of the language spoken by the

speaker. Thus, in teaching each capability requires different approaches,

strategies, methods, and techniques.

Strategy is generally defined as a means, technique, tactics, or strategy

which a person uses to achieve a goal. The learning process is also organized on

the basis of an objective that is the competencies taught can be master by the

students.16

16 Pringgowidagdo.2002. Language Mastery Strategy. Yogyakarta: Adicita Karya Nusa.
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Strategy is a tactic or pattern performed by a teacher in learning activity.

The use of the right strategy is meant for the learner to be more free in thinking

and developing cognitive abilities. With so choosing the right strategy is

important to do by a personal teacher. In the context of learning activities, the

strategy can be interpreted as a way, techniques, tactics that teachers can use to

create conducive learning so that the learning objectives can be achieved

accordingly with desire. Various types of strategies in learning have been

formulating by experts, including reading learning strategies. In learning reading,

strategies are needed so that students can capture inside information readings

optimally.17

6. Three Level Reading Guides Strategy

Learning activities are a process that is structured in such a way to reach the

intended purpose. Conducting activities learning requires stages from

preparation, execution, up to evaluation. At the preparatory stage, teachers are

the primary stakeholders of education need to determine the learning strategy that

suits the needs and goals to be achieved in learning. It is one way to plan learning

activities can achieve the desired target. Therefore, it is necessary to have a

strategy in learning reading ability.

Three levels of reading guide which means the guide reads three, definition

is one of the strategies designed to help improve the reader's understanding of the

contents of the text. Strategies this was introduced by Harold L. Herber. Three

17 Iskandarwassid and Dadang Sunendar.2009. Languge Learning Strategy. Bandung
:PT.Remaja Rosdakarya Offset.
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levels of guides are strategy development outcomes from three levels of

understanding. Herber Ruddell reveals that three levels of the corresponding

understanding strategy of three-level reading guides, which is literal,

interpretative and applicative.

A literal understanding involves the ability of students to grasp the meaning

show explicitly. Students only capture information that is located on the basis

literal in reading text (reading the lines). Interpretative understanding refers to

students’ ability to grasp the deeper meaning of a text implied meanings

explicitly not expressed by the author. At the highest level, applicative

understanding demands students to involves the knowledge they possess to

evaluate the information of a text. At this stage requires critical attitude students.

With this, the strategy allows students’ understanding of the excavate text deeper

starting from understanding what is write and implied from the text up to

connecting that understanding with the initial knowledge that it has own before

reading.

This strategy is used as a guide before, during, and after reading activities.

This guide is very useful for students because changing difficult text becomes

easier as it is Herber disclose that “reading and study guides simplify text for

students”. 18 This strategy can be used to improve the ability to read short stories,

especially improve students’ understanding of the content of reading short

stories. “A three-level guide can be easily adapted to dramatic, narrative, and

18 Vacca, T. Richard and Joanne L. Vacca.1989. Content Area Reading (Third
Edition).California: Library of Congress Cataloging-in-Publication Data.
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poetic forms of literature”. A short story is one form of narrative text so that this

strategy can be used in learning read short stories. This strategy requires student

activeness in learning through activities reading individually, discussing in small

groups, and reconstructing knowledge by combining the information received

from the text with initial knowledge possess.

Ruddell emphasizes that the intent of the guide is, first, to maintain
classroom focus on subject matter while teaching reading and study
strategies indirectly, as they are need for learning content; second, to “show
student how to do what they are require to do” and finally, to provide a
structure that will assist student before, during, and after reading.

The reading guide strategy is to help the student easier and focus on

understanding the material to study. This learning is done by giving some

statements (not a question) that students shall respond by agreeing or

disagree with Ruddell. Students must provide the right reasons for each

response given. The statements provide by the teacher are divided into three

categories according to the level of understanding to be addressed. Next,

students discuss their responses in a small group. Eventually, students in

groups shall make conclusions on the text they read. In this study, the text

use is short stories or short stories so that at the end of the learning the

students are asked to infer the intrinsic element short story.

Ruddell describes the learning process with strategy three-level reading

guides are divided into three part of the activity. Every part activities have

different goals but ultimately all activities aim to form a comprehensive

understanding of students' readings it faces. Such understanding is formed

gradually through three parts of activities to be run. In every part of the
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teacher’s activities provides a series of statements to which the student shall

respond. The process of using a three-level reading guide strategy is as

follows.

a. Part I (Literal Understanding)

The activities of section I aim to shape students’ understanding of the

level of literal understanding. A literal understanding is a level of initial

understanding that obtain a reader that is limited to recognize and capture

meaning. Readers are only required to find meaning or clear information, write

in a text without involving knowledge outside the text short story. The literal

guidance statements include the content of short stories, characters, and

background event occurrence. Steps for the part I activities can be described as

follows.

 Students individually read the written instructions provided by the

teacher and read the statements for part I of the three - level reading

guide.

 Students read all parts of the text shared by the teacher. In this study the

text use is a short story.

 Students read the statement in part I, then giving signs (√) in statements

that support the text and are trusted by students then students determine

how the text supports their choices.
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 Students’ are divided into small groups, then small groups meet to

identify, support, compare, debate, and discuss each individual's

responses to part I statements.

b. Part II (Interpretation of Understanding)

Activity part II aims to shape students’ understanding of level

understanding of interpretation. To gain an understanding of interpretation, the

critical attitude of the reader must interpret the meaning or more in-depth

information from the text. Thus, the reader is required to discover the meaning or

information implied in a text reading.

Interpretative statements include character traits, causes of conflict,

conflict experienced by characters, conflict resolution, possibilities that will

occur if the storyline is change and the information is not explicit express in

short story text. Steps for part II activities can be described as follows:

 Students individually read and respond to part II statements.

 Small groups gather to identify, support, compare, debate, and

discuss individual responses for part II statement.

c. Part III (Applicative Understanding)
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Activity section III aims to shape students’ understanding of the level of

applicative understanding. In a three-level strategy of reading guides, the

applicative understanding is the highest level of understanding that will obtain

readers. Students must exit from short story text and use knowledge and

experience gain from daily life to provide appropriate responses to short story

text.

Guidance statements at the applicative level will deliver students to find

the message, the moral message, and the things that are worthy or inappropriate

apply in everyday life. Activities in section III requires students to use the initial

knowledge they have to criticize the contents of text reading. Steps part III

activities can be described as follows:

 Students individually read and respond to part III statements.

 Small groups gather to identify, support, compare, debate, and

discuss individual responses for part III statement.

 The teacher leads the entire class discussion group to conclude the

results the discovery of reading, and clarifying or expanding ideas

from reading and small group discussions.

 Teachers create ongoing activities to expand information,

continuous learning, and reinforcement of the subject matter. Based

on the description of the steps of the strategy be used to stimulate

the students’ active response to the meaning or information of the

text reading gradually. Stage understanding is built that is literal

understanding, interpretative and applicative.
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7. Application of Three Level Reading Guides Strategies in Learning

Reading Short Story.

A three-level reading guide strategy can be applied in learning to read

short stories, this strategy in the form of a reading guide that is divided

into three stages, namely literal, interpretive, and applicative. Learning to

read short stories in class VII junior high school students is included in

basic competencies: 15.2. Determine the reality of a child's life reflected

in a child's storybook.

First at School

Hi All! My name is Adeleide. You can call me Adel. I’m 11 years old, and
now I’m school in SD Garuda 2.

“Adeellll. wake up! it’s 6 a.m, today is your first day school hanny! Do not be
late!” say mom. “Okay mom” I said. So I get up, and I hurry to tidy up my
bedroom. Next, I go to bathroom to take a bath. After that, I go to my
wardrobe to take my uniform and change my clothes.
Now 6.20 a.m. I go to my dining room and get breakfast with my family, of
course my mom, my dad, and me. At 06.30 A.M, go to school with my dad.

Actually, I really confused. I don’t know I should happy or sad. I’m happy
cause I will have a new friend. But I’m sad too cause I’m afraid and worry
about my friend. Will I have a friend?

I go in to my new class, it is 6A! I sit in the chair on the left side. Ehmmmm, I
will sit next to her, maybe I should ask her name, and I hope she will be a new
friend for me.

“Hay, I’m Adel, what is your name?” I ask to her. “Hay too, I’m Caitlin, are
you a new students?  I never meet you before” Caitline said. “yeah, I’m a new
students in here. Hope you want to be my new friend Caitlin” I said. ”Yeahh
of course I want” said Caitlin.

This is such a wonderful day! I get a first friend, Caitlin. Not just that, I get
another friend! So this is my story about my first day in my school! Bye
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1. What does the text tell about?
2. Why the text is called short story?
3. What is the generic structure of the text?
4. What happens to short story?
5. Why is Adeell happy with her new school?

The learning steps use a three-level reading strategy guides can be applied in

learning to read short stories. Applicative steps are as follows.

1. Students hear the teacher's explanation of reading learning steps short

story using the strategy of three levels of reading guides. At this stage

the teacher also introduces the level of this strategy guidance statement.

2. Each student receives short story text and a three-level worksheet

reading guides.

3. Students individually read written instructions and statements guide to

part I (literal statement).

4. Students read in the heart of a short story shared by the teacher while

thinking about the appropriate response to the revelation of the guides

they have read. Student marks a section of text supporting her opinion.

5. The student signs (B) on the assume correct statement and the sign (S)

for statements that are considered wrong.

6. Students in groups discuss individual responses for part I to obtain group

agreement. Student write down the responses and reasons that have been

agreed on the worksheet group.

7. Students individually read revelation-statements for part II (interpretive

statement) on the three levels of reading guides.
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8. Students reread the short story based on the guidance-statement

statement in part II while thinking about the appropriate response to

revelation the guides they have read. Student marks a section of text that

is support his opinion.

9. The student signs (B) on the assume correct statement and the sign (S)

on the statement is considered wrong.

10. Students in groups discuss individual responses for part II statement to

obtain group agreement. Student write down the responses and reasons

that have been agreed on the worksheet group.

11. Students individually read revelation-statements for section III on sheet

of three level reading guides.

12. Students read the short story based on the statements on section III

(applicative statement) while thinking about appropriate responses over

the revelation of the guides they have read. Student marks the text

section who supported his opinion.

13. The student signs (B) on the assumed correct statement and the sign (S)

for statements that are consider wrong.

14. Students in groups discuss individual responses for part III statements

to obtain group agreement. Students write responses and reasons that

have be agree on the sheet work in group.

15. Students discuss to determine the intrinsic elements of the short story

that are read based on the statements and responses discuss earlier on a

three level reading guides sheet.
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16. The group present the results of their discussions and other groups

respond (1 group).

17. Students and teachers conclude the core of learning, determining good

action which is exemplary and avoided from the characters that exist in

that story has been read.19

The conceptual will show the process of the research of improving the

reading short story by using strategy three-level reading guides in a short story.

The research will be given short story, explain the short story and divide them

into some groups then researcher asks the all of the groups to discuss reading

short story and apply strategy three-level reading guides in learning process

classroom with the join steps strategy three-level reading guides are steps for part

1:

a. Students individually read the write instructions the teacher has provide and

read revelation for part I of the three - level reading guides.

b. Students read the entire section of the text distribute by the teacher. On this

research text use is short story.

c. Students read the statement in section I, then give a sign (√) on statements

believe to be support by text and students determine how the text supports

their choice.

d. Students are divided into small groups. Small groups meet to identify,

support, compare, debate, and discuss individual responses to section I

statements.

19 Harold Herber in 1970.
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Steps II:

a. Students individually read and respond to part II statements.

b. Small groups gather to identify, support, compare, debate, and discuss

individual responses for part II statement.

Steps III:

a. Students individually read and respond to part III statements.

b. Small groups gather to identify, compare, debate, and discuss individual

responses for part III statement.

c. The teacher leads the entire class discussion group to conclude the result the

discovery of reading, and or clarifying or expand ideas from reading and

small group discussions.

d. Teachers create ongoing activities to expand information, continuous

learning, and reinforcement of the subject matter.

Based on the description of the steps of the strategy of three levels of

reading guides can be it be concluded that this strategy uses to stimulate the

students’ active response to the meaning or information of the text reading

gradually. Stage understanding is built that is literal understanding, interpretative

and applicative.

Strategy Three-Level Reading Guides activities into classroom instruction

found in the motivation aspect of providing students the chance to work together

in groups. So the connection with the importance of reading expansion of

students’ beginner study as an English teacher should look for some strategy

consider to be useful if students and teachers create a good situation and reading.
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One with strategy Three-Level Reading Guides can improve reading skill

especially reading a short story.

C. Conceptual Framework

The conceptual framework in this research is presents as following as:

The conceptual will show the process of the research of improving the

reading short story by using Strategy Three-Level Reading Guides in the short

Teaching  and
learning
process.

Teacher or
research before
the action.

Use method
three levels
reading guide.

Teacher or
research
with action.

Cycle 1

Implementatio
n of actions by
applying three
level reading
guide.

Students' reading
learning
outcomes have
improved with
50% reaching
KKM ≤ 65.

Cycle 2 Improvemen
t of cycle 1

Reading learning
outcomes rose
to 75% reaching
KKM ≤ 65
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story. The research will give Short Story, explain the short story and divide them

into some groups. Then the researcher asks the all of groups to discuss reading

short story and apply strategy Three-Level Reading Guides in learn process

classroom with the join steps strategy Three-Level Reading Guides are steps for

part 1:

a. Students individually read the write instructions the teacher has

provided and read revelation for part I of the three level reading

guides.

b. Students read the entire section of the text distribute by the teacher. On

this research text use is short story or short story.

c. Students read the statement in section I, then give a sign (√) on

statements believe to be supported by text and students determine how

the text supports their choice.

d. Students are divided into small groups. Small groups meet to identify,

support, compare, debate, and discuss individual responses to section I

statements.

Steps II:

a. Students individually read and respond to part II statements.

b. Small groups gather to identify, support, compare, debate, and discuss

individual responses for part II statement.

Steps III:

a. Students individually read and respond to part III statements.
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b. Small groups gather to identify, support, compare, debate, and discuss

individual responses for part III statement.

c. The teacher leads the entire class discussion group to conclude the

results the discovery of reading, and or clarifying or expanding ideas

from reading and small group discussions.

d. Teachers create ongoing activities to expand information, continuous

learning, and reinforcement of the subject matter. Based on the

description of the steps of the strategy of three levels of reading guides

can be it was concluded that this strategy was used to stimulate the

students' active response to the meaning or information of the text

reading gradually. Stage understanding is built that is literal

understanding, interpretative, and applicative.

Strategy Three-Level Reading Guides activities into classroom instruction

found in the motivation aspect of providing students the chance to work together

in groups. So the connection with the importance of reading expansion of

students’ beginner study as an English teacher shall look for some strategy

consider to be useful if students and teachers create a good situation and reading.

One with strategy Three-Level Reading Guides can improve reading skill

especially reading a short story.
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CHAPTER III

METHOD OF RESEARCH

A. Research Method

The research method used in conducting this study is Classroom Action

Research (CAR). Arikunto states that action research is one of the investigation

types that had characteristic reflective participative, collaborative, and spiral that

have a purpose to repair and to increase the system, method, process, substance,

competence, and situation.1 Elliot states that classroom action research is a study

about a social situation; of the students to improve quality action through the

diagnosis process, planning doing, observation and learn about the influence that

is affected.2

The design of this research method would be Classroom Action Research

(CAR). This does in two cycles. Where consists of planning, acting observing

and reflecting. The aim of this research would fond out the effectiveness of a

three-level reading guide strategy in learning reading short stories method at the

seventh-grade students of SMP Negeri 5 Palopo.

1 Suharsimi Arikunto, et. A1, Clasroom action Research, (Jakarta: PT Bumi
Aksara,2008), p.104.

2 Wina Sanjaya, Clasroom action Research, (Jakarta:Kencana Prenada Media
Grup,2010),p.24-25.
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There will be two cycles. There will be four components in one cycle for

doing action research.

B. Subject of the Study and Setting of the Research

The researcher will conduct the classroom action research at seventh-grade

students of SMP Negeri 5 Palopo, class VIII. The researcher will choose it

because preliminary observations indicate the learning process still uses the

teacher-centered approach it cause the students' achievement in English is still a

law. So that the researchers will teach them by using the Three-Level Reading

Guides strategy. The subject of this research is the eighth grade of SMP Negeri 5

Palopo in academic 2017/2018. This class 16 males and 17 females.

C. Procedure of Collecting the Data

The data collection techniques in this research were analysis qualitatively

(observation) and quantitatively (test) drawn from several sources, namely:

1) Preliminary of Study

Teaching and learning activities that occur as in general, but in the reading

learning process, the teacher gives a reading book and the students read the book

and answer the questions in the storybook. And to know the students’ condition,

the researcher did a preliminary study before doing action in the classroom. The

researcher interviewed the English teacher and the students of the VIII class.

Based on the interview of an English teacher, the students’ participation in

reading class was low. And based on the students’ statements that they get

difficulties in reading because they do not use the right strategy. They also said
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that did not have enough vocabulary in English. Based on the information above,

the researcher knows that the students of this class have problems in reading

comprehension. Therefore the researcher planned a three-level reading guide

strategy to the students from the VIII class of SMP Negeri 5 Palopo.

2) Carrying out the Real Action Research

Cycle 1

The first cycle of this classroom base research consist of planning, action,

observation and reflecting.

1. Planning

a. Preparing material, making lesson plan based on the curriculum,

and designing the steps in doing the action.

b. Preparing the test instrument (to know whether the students’

comprehending mastery improve or not).

c. Preparing observation list.

2. Action

a. Students read the entire section of the text distribute by the teacher.

On this research text use is short story.

b. Students read the statement in section I, then give a sign (√) on

statements believe to be supported by text and students determine

how the text supports their choice.
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c. Students are divided into small groups. Small groups meet to

identify, support, compare, debate, and discuss individual

responses to section I statements.

d. The teacher leads the entire class discussion group to conclude the

results the discovery of reading, and or clarifying or expending

ideas from reading and small group discussion.

e. The teacher created ongoing activities to expand information,

continuous learning, and reinforcement of the subject matter.

Based on the description of the steps of the strategy of three levels

of reading guides can be it was concluded that this strategy will use

to stimulate the students’ active response to the meaning or

information of the text reading gradually. Stage understanding is

built that is literal understanding, interpretative, and applicative.

3. Observing

The research will observe the teaching-learning process in teaching reading

through the Effectiveness three levels reading guide, include the student’s

responds in the form of students the writer will give a reading test to the

students.

4. Reflecting

In this step, the researcher will analyze the weakness that she has get in

observing. The result of data that has to do it continued in the analysis until it
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can be reflection after-action research. The reflections will be discussed and

made research planning for the next cycle.

Cycle 2

1. Planning

a. Continue the activities that have been done in cycle I.

b. Repair the weakness in the cycle I.

c. Make planning again in the scenario learning process from the

result of cycle I reflection.

d. Action research repair.

2. Action

In this stage, action will do to increase the result based on the cycle

reflection I. The stages will be the same with the previous cycle.

a. Students read the entire section of the text distribute by the teacher.

On this research text use is short story.

b. Students read the statement in section I, then give a sign (√) on

statements believe to be supported by text and students determine

how the text supports their choice.

c. Students are divided into small groups. Small groups meet to

identify, support, compare, debate, and discuss individual

responses to section I statements.
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d. The teacher leads the entire class discussion group to conclude the

results of the discovery of reading, and or clarifying or expending

ideas from reading and small group discussion.

e. The teacher creates ongoing activities to expand information,

continuous learning, and reinforcement of the subject matter.

Based on the description of the steps of the strategy of three levels

of reading guides can be it was concluded that this strategy will use

to stimulate the students’ active response to the meaning or

information of the text reading gradually. Stage understanding is

built that is literal understanding, interpretative, and applicative.

3. Observation

In this case the observation at the cycle II was almost same with the

observation at cycle I.

Observing was the process of collecting data about any aspects or events

that happened in the teaching and learning process. Observation was

conducted in the process of teaching and learning by using the Three Levels

Reading Guide strategy at the same time with the implementation. It will be

done to check the teacher’s and the students’ performance in using the strategy

by using the observation sheet. The researcher collaborated with the teacher to

discuss and made a reflection for the next planning.
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This stage aimed to reflect action do based on the data collected by either

teacher or researcher. It is from observation and test, when they still found

some problem they repair in the next cycle, by re-planning, and re-action and

re-observing.

4. Reflecting

3) Doing Evaluation

After the whole of teaching-learning activities, the students will be

given a test to measure their skills. The researcher analyzes the test result

and found out the mean score to know whether or not using a three-level

reading guide can improve the skill of students in learning reading

comprehension.

D. Instrument of the Research

1. Observation

Observation will be used to monitor the students’ activities during the

teaching-learning process. The researcher observes the situation in class during

the lesson, response and attitude of students when they give explanations, dong

task, and to know their difficulties.

In conducting this classroom action research, the researcher decides to use

observation form. The observation appraise the activities during the teaching and

learning process. How a teacher carries out the material that will arrange the

classroom and also the students’ response. It can also be used to appraise the
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students’ motivation during the teaching-learning process, to see their

difficulties, their problem, and their understanding of the material which gives.

To be more objective, the researcher considers asking the collaborator to help

him to observe the classroom. In this study, an observation checklist is used to

observe the subject of the study in some aspects. The aspect observes students’

attendance, students actively in asking a question to the teacher, students actively

in answering the question, students actively in doing the assignment from the

teacher, students’ attention during the lesson, and students’ cooperative attitude

during the lesson.

2. Test

The test is a tool or procedure used to determine or measure something in

the atmosphere, in the manner and the rules that have been determining. The

definition of the test was some question address to someone or some people to

express a state or level of development of one or several psychological aspects

within him. Psychological aspect can be either achievement or learning

outcomes, interests, talents, attitude, intelligence, motor reaction, and various

other aspects of personality.3

The test techniques were used to obtain data on learning outcomes. The

essay used to complete research data collection items/instruments matter. This

test gives each end of the cycle and give to the learning activity with indicators

of

3 Kunandar, Langkah Mudah Penelitian Tindakan Kelas Sebagai pengembangan Profesi
Guru,

(Jakarta: PT Raja Grafindo Persada, 2010), cet ke-5,h.186
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Problems understanding the ability to measure student understanding. The writer

will use a reading test that measures reading literature, interpretative and

applicative.

E. Techniques of Analysis Data

The data analysis in first cycles and second cycles was collect through

the following steps as follow:

1. Scoring students’ reading test4

/ x 100

2. Calculating the mean score by using the following formula:

X=
∑

Where:

X = Mean score

∑ = Total score

N = Number of students5

4 Jumran, The Applicatin Suggestopedia Method in Teaching Simple Past Tense at the
Third Year of  SMAN 3Palopo, (Palopo: Thesis SI University of Cokroaminoto, 2010).p. 15

5 Ibid. p.15
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Look for percentage value of student ability

P = fN x 100%

Where:

F: Frequency being searched for percentage

N: Number of frequencies / number of individuals

P: Percentage rate6

3. The level of the students’ score the following classification is use:7

a. Score 80 – 100 = Excellent

b. Score 70 – 79 = Good

c. Score 60 – 69 = Enough

d. Score 50 – 59 = Less

e. Score 0 – 49 = Fail

F. Achievement Indicator

The achievement and failure of the student in doing the activities plan asses by

referring the criterion issue by Junior High School Number Five Palopo, namely

minimum of completeness criteria (Minimum Passing grade Criteria). A material

can be said that it successful taught if students get minimal score 70. It means

that 70% of the material master by students.

6 Anas Sudijono, pengantar statistik pendidikan (Ed. Ke – 1; Jakarta: RajaGrafindo
persada, 2007), h.81.

7 Ibid. p. 16
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CHAPTER IV

FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

A. Findings

In this chapter, the teacher would like to describe and discuss the findings of the
research and in this research, the teacher used classroom action research. Its purpose is to
know students’ ability in reading comprehension.

1. Description Result of First Cycle

a. Planning

In the planning section, the researcher prepared lesson plan about teaching reading

comprehension through three levels reading guide of the eighth grade at SMPN 5 Palopo,

the supported instruments guidelines for observation sheet and also a camera to take a

picture and video to know what the students did when the class started and then prepare

lesson plan (RPP) and give paper about classroom English.

b. Acting

In the first meeting with students, the teacher received a good response,

enthusiasm of students were seen when entering the class and began to greet the teacher.

After that continued praying together according to their respective beliefs, then continued to

check the attendance of students. And then asked the conditions of students such as Hello,

everyone, How are you today? and the students partially answered then the other students

still felt shocked and surprised to see the new teacher in class. Because at the time of the

first class visit only a few were present then the teacher began to introduce herself and the

partner will help smooth a teaching and learning activity. And then the teacher starts the

English lesson then asks students who like to read? and there are some students raise their
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hands, the teacher asks again what kind of reading text is often read and does the reading

use English?

Students answer, some use English and Indonesian but students mostly like read

reading texts about romance, comedy, fighting and even 1 student likes Korean drama. And

students said they like to read stories that use English but the meanings of the English

stories are available. And to make time more effective, the teacher gives the text before

reading to be done by students and many students who ask about the text because the

picture contained in the text are less clear because the teacher's printer has problems when

preparing the text. And to make time more effective, the teacher gives the text before

reading to be done by students and many students who ask about the text because the

images contained in the text are less clear because the teacher's printer has problems when

preparing the text. So in part the text is copied by the teacher, after a few minutes the

teacher gives the reading text containing the short story and students begin to observe the

short story then some students actively read and interpret the vocabulary in the short story

but most students complain with the story because of using all English, they said "why

doesn't the meaning of this story miss"? and the teacher answered because we were learning

English into a story that was made using English, so yesterday when the first visit, the

teacher had given information to bring a dictionary for learning English so make it easy for

you.

Some students hear and follow the information that has been conveyed to bring a

dictionary, but there are still many students who cannot or are wrong in using a dictionary.

And the teacher feels that many students are still lacking in mastering vocabulary. Even

though several students in the class have taken English courses. Many students started

asking for help from the teacher to ask for meaning from unknown vocabulary, then the

teacher and the partner came to every student who needed help. Because the number of
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students who want to be helped in understanding the story so the teacher runs out of time in

the first meeting so that a lot of information has not been delivered and the bell has sounded

and the break has arrived so many students ask to close the first meeting but some students

still ask about the vocabulary in the story. Then the teacher gives information before they

leave the class, to make a group where 1 group consists of 5-6 students and the teacher asks

to choose their classmates, then closes the English class and students start going forward to

shake hands and say goodbye.

Table 4.1. The result of students’ test in cycle 1

No Respondents Score Where
1. Student 1 42 Incomplete
2. Student 2 53 Incomplete
3. Student 3 81 Complete
4. Student 4 2 Incomplete
5. Student 5 34 Incomplete
6. Student 6 19 Incomplete
7. Student 7 51 Incomplete
8. Student 8 95 Complete
9. Student 9 72 Complete
10. Student 10 88 Complete
11. Student 11 14 Incomplete
12. Student 12 79 Complete
13. Student 13 23 Incomplete
14. Student 14 74 Complete
15. Student 15 77 Complete
16. Student 16 67 Complete
17. Student 17 72 Complete
18. Students 18 32 Incomplete
19. Student 19 30 Incomplete
20. Student 20 84 Complete
21. Student 21 35 Incomplete
22. Student 22 37 Incomplete
23. Student 23 65 Complete
24. Student 24 53 Incomplete
25. Student 25 37 Incomplete
26. Student 26 60 Incomplete
27. Student 27 74 Complete
28. Student 28 19 Incomplete
29. Student 29 25 Incomplete
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30. Student 30 39 Incomplete
31. Student 31 35 Incomplete
32. Student 32 28 Incomplete
33. Student 33 14 Incomplete

Jumlah 1.610
Mean 48.78788

Based on the results above, students at Junior High School 5 Palopo especially in

eighth grade A in learning to reading comprehension, are still very weak. Obtained by the

average formula: = 49, so the average score of students who use the three - level

reading guide strategy in reading comprehension learning shows that 33 students’ who

took the evaluation test in cycle I. Where students who scored below KKM were 21 while

those above KKM 22, as for the KKM that has been set in Junior High School 5 Palopo is

65. And the value of student learning outcomes in cycle 1 if grouped into five categories, as

shown in the following percentage table:

Table 4.2. Students’ Frequency and Rate Percentage

No Score Category Frequency Percentage

1 80 – 100 Excellent 4 12%

2 70 – 79 Good 6 18%

3 60 – 69 Enough 3 9%

4 50 – 59 Less 3 9%

5 0 – 49 Fail 17 52%

Total 33 100%
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Based on the table above it can be seen that 33 students who took the test in the first

cycle turned out to be 4 students who got excellent categories, 6 students got grades

including good categories, 3 students who received the grade included in the category

enough, 3 students who got the grade included in the poor or less category and 17 students

get grades including failure categories.

Diagram 4.1. Category and Frequency of Students’ Activeness in Cycle 1

The diagram shows that students who score above KKM are 13 students, while those

who score below KKM are 20 students. So based on the diagram it can be seen that the

eighth - grade learning outcomes at the Junior High School 5 Palopo. There are 13 students

who meet the standards, but there are still 20 students who have not reached the KKM score

so this research needs to proceed to cycle II.
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c. Observing

During the learning process in the first cycle, there were times when teacher

planning did not match what happened in the classroom. Where the learning process

experiences several obstacles such as difficulty understanding the story, not knowing the

meaning of the vocabulary and there are students who have difficulty opening the

dictionary causing some students to take a long time when understanding the contents of

the short story. Then, in the first cycle, the teacher and partner observe the ability to read

and control the students' vocabulary. The teacher and participant revealed that the ability to

read short stories in English was still lacking due to the lack of mastering vocabulary.

While observing partners or observers about teachers in the class has advantages

and disadvantages. As for the disadvantages

 The teacher has not been able to limit the time in each activity in the teaching

and learning process so that the teacher has no opportunity to give suggestions

so students diligently read and memorize vocabulary.

 The teacher did not have the chance to close the class formally because the

bell had rang which indicated the learning process had finished.

 There is no learning agreement between teacher and student in the first cycle.

As for the teacher's excess in the class:

 The teacher is able to control the class well.

 The teacher explains the material quite well.

 The teacher is not too monotonous in delivering material and uses language

that is easily understood by students, then occasionally jokes with students so

that they can slightly drive out saturation.

 The teacher on time when entering teaching.
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Table 4.3. The Result of Observation Students’ Activeness in Cycle 1

No Respondents Activeness

Very Active Active Less Active Passive
1 Student 1 
2 Student 2 
3 Student 3 
4 Student 4 
5 Student 5 
6 Student 6 
7 Student 7 
8 Student 8 
9 Student 9 
10 Student 10 
11 Student 11 
12 Student 12 
13 Student 13 
14 Student 14 
15 Student 15 
16 Student 16 
17 Student 17 
18 Student 18 
19 Student 19 
20 Student 20 
21 Student 21 
22 Student 22 
23 Student 23 
24 Student 24 
25 Student 25 
26 Student 26 
27 Student 27 
28 Student 28 
29 Student 29 
30 Student 30 
31 Student 31 
32 Student 32 
33 Student 33 

Jumlah 10 3 20

The results from the table above show that the 33 eighth grade students at SMPN 5

Palopo are 10 highly active students and 3 active students and then 20 less active students.

And the percentage for those who are very active 12% while those who are active 18%,
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then those who are quite active 9%, and those who are slightly active 9% then students who

fail 52%.

d. Reflecting

From this reflection process, the teacher found a significant weakness in students'

reading ability when given a short story in teaching reading. The weaknesses of the students

among them still lacked the vocabulary when reading, did not dare to explain their opinions

and also there were still some students who did not pay attention to the teacher when the

learning process took place. And finally, about the problem of time, there are still some

students who spend a lot of time asking questions about vocabulary.

Some of the weaknesses found by the teacher during the learning process, the

teacher and partner decided to proceed to the second cycle to improve students' reading

comprehension with new strategies until they were able to understand the contents of the

short story and could conclude or reproduce the contents of the short stories in their

language.

2. Description Result of Second Cycle

a. Planning

In the planning section, the researcher prepared lesson plan about teaching reading

comprehension through three level reading guide of the eight at grade at SMPN 5 Palopo,

the supported instruments guidelines for observation sheet and also a camera to take a

picture and video to know what the students did when the class started and then prepare

lesson plan (RPP) and give paper about classroom English.
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b. Acting

At the second meeting, the teacher enters the classroom with the partner and the

class leader stands up and then instructs the other students to greet the teacher afterward

followed by reading the prayer with their respective beliefs. Then the teacher answers

greetings and asks the condition of all students such as "How are you today students"? then

the teacher starts the lesson and in the first meeting the teacher asks students to make a

group, then during the second meeting the teacher asks students to sit with a group of

friends that they have made then the teacher asks one student from each group to stand up

and recount the event or can conclude a short story which has been shared using their

language.

Then each group appoints one of their group's friends to represent the group to tell

the story, there are some students are embarrassed to tell about what they have read then the

teacher gives support so that students are confident in telling stories and advice to others to

help their friends. And students begin to tell stories about what they read and the teacher

with the observer considers students to have an improvement then some students begin to

open the dictionary correctly. After all groups have finished telling short stories by

knowing the themes, backgrounds, characters, plots and moral values that can be learned

from the story. The teacher continues with the strategy to be used, namely "three - level

reading guide", then the teacher gives a short text with a different title but is still related to

the previous short story and the teacher also asks students to read with the group and there

are tasks that must be done before reading the story after the assignment When finished,

students are asked to continue reading the stories that have been shared by the teacher and

the parents.
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In this second meeting the teacher begins to use her strategy in which there are 3

stages:

 Stage 1 (Literal), where this stage has been done by the teacher before

reading the short story that was shared earlier, at this stage students are asked to work on a

problem related to the short story that will be read later. There students are required to use

their own knowledge by just looking at the picture in the question sheet prepared by the

teacher.

so, after the questions are distributed the students work on the questions before

reading the short story, this is one of the activities that must be done besides just observing

the cover of the short story. Then all students try to do it and are asked to keep the results of

their work, after the teacher sees all students have finished working on the problem before

reading the teacher directs the attention of students at one point that is paying attention to
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the picture the teacher shows in front, then students are asked to respond the picture that the

teacher has show. What do you think about this picture?

With so many responses coming from all students and the responses are not all the same.

Here are some of the students' responses to the picture above:

Student 1: Miss…. Dengan menggangkat tangannya siswa mencoba untuk mengeluarkan

pendapatnya tentang gambar diatas, menurut saya gamabar ini menceritakan

Cinderella bersama dengan suaminya kemudian saya perhatikan mereka

sedang membicarakan sesuatu hal. Dan dilihat dari wajah suaminya

sepertinya dia sedih melihat Cinderella bercerita ntah tentang apa yang na

mereka bahas.
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Student 2: Kalau menurut saya kak, ini adalah gambar seorang raja. Tapi ini laki - laki

ini adalah bapaknya yang mendengarkan cerita dan perempuan itu adalah

anaknya kak.. danpasti mereka tinggal disuatu kerajaan.

Student 3: Miss… saya ingin mengeluarkan pendapat saya, Menurut saya dari gambar

tersebut. Itu adalah cerita tentang Sheherazade tapi saya tidak tahu apa itu

nama orang, nama dari salah satu orang yang ada digambar itukah? Atau

nama dari jaudul cerita. Mengapa saya berpendapat begitu karena jelas

sekali digambar ada tulisan Sheherazade itu menurut saya Miss.

Student 4: Ih kalau saya setuju dengan student 1 itu adalah Cinderella bersama suaminya

tapi disitu suaminya tidak terlihat sedih menurut saya, dia hanya heran atau

kayak terkejut begitu dengan cerita Cinderella.

Student 5: Assalamualaikum… kalau menurut saya ini cerita kayak cerita dari India

begitu ehh tunggu dulu ini India atau Arab ya?.... karena baju yang dipakai

semacam itu, tapi mengenai apa yang na cerita saya tidak tahu soalnya itu

cuman gambar saja tidak ada suaranya.

Students 6: Assalamualaikum Miss kalau menurut saya ini adalah cerita dari Mesir kuno

karena masak Cinderella tidak pakai gaun bajunya kayak baju dulu, tapi gak

tahu juga kalau Cinderella pada masa jadul Miss. Baru itu bukan suami istri

deh itu majikan dan pembantunya.. lihat duka masak istrinya na kasi duduk

dibawah baru suaminya enak – enak duduk diatas kursi panjang begitu

suami macam apaan itu?....jahat.

Student 7: Iya betul toda saya sama pendapatku dengan student 6, gambar itu

menceritakan kisah pembantu perempuannya dengan majikannya tapi

mungkin mang itu laki – laki seorang raja dengan pembantunya. Dan saya

rasa itu pembantu to na ceritakan pengalamannya dikampung kan itu raja to
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tinggal’iii dikota nah kalau pembantu kan pasti dari kampung ya memang

tidak semua tapi yang saya tahu kebanyakan dari kampung si.. kemudian ini

pembantu bercerita’iii suasana kampungnya atau susahnya hidup di

kampung kalau menurut saya begitu deh Miss… Hehhehehehe.

Student 8: Ehh bukan… itu gambar menceritakan tentang suami istri’iii nah istrinya

curhat’iii sama suaminya kenapa kok sampai sekarang belum punya

keturunan nah ini istrinya takut’iii kalau nanti suaminya selingkuh atau

berpaling sama perempuan lain karena istrinya sampai sekarang tidak

ada’iiii anaknya. Kemudian yang saya liat itu perempuan bicara serius dan

itu laki – laki serius juga na dengar istrinya bercerita. Kan kadang to seorang

Raja itu butuh keturunan untuk melanjutkan kepemimpinannya, kan Raja

juga bisa mati tidak hidup terus jadi begitu teman – teman menurut saya.

Students 9: Assalamualaikum Wr Wb…. I think Miss this is story about Aladin with

adiknya ehhh maaf Miss saya combine bahasa hehehehe, and then to Miss

why I say seperti… itu eee’karena to Miss bajunya yang na pake semacam

baju – baju Aladin. Baru itu adiknya curhat sama kakaknya ehhh bisa curhat

atau bisa juga melapor’iii sama kakaknya tentang kejadian di istana kah atau

apalah?... kenapa saya bilang Istana karena yang ku lihat mereka seperti di

Istana tepatnya diruang keluarga itu si menurut saya, I say thank you

Wassalamualaikum Wr Wb.

Student 10: Jika dilihat dari gambar ini bercerita tentang Indian kuno yang mana

didalamnya ada seorang Raja Dan Ratu terus kenapa Rajanya duduk diatas

kursi sedangkan Ratunya dibawah karena begitu memang Raja sangat

berwibawa dan punya kekuasaan yang luas jadi Ratupun hormat dan patuh

sama Raja, dan juga Raja dulu sangar – sangar tegas juga lihat duka itu laki
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– laki yang ada digambar punya kumis tebal dan panjang baru ada

jenggotnya juga…ehh ini kayaknya bukan dari India deh tapi dari Mesir

kuno begitu….iya bukan dari India karena biasa itu bajunya perempuan dari

India kelihatan perutnya Miss.. na itu tertutup ji hehehe saya fikir begitu

Miss terima kasih.

Student 11: Iya bah saya juga sama dengan student 10, begitu juga menurutku perhatikan

duka gambarnya Miss… jadi sama pendapatku dengan student 10.

Students 12: Karena dari tadi menurut teman – teman itu adalah anak cerita suami istri,

raja dan ratu, majikan dan pembantu, kemudian kakak dan adik. Kalau

menurut saya itu adalah om dan keponakannya hehehe, nah itu omnya to ku

lihat baru bangun tidur lihat gade gayanya baring – baring na itu

keponakannya yang kasi bangun karna mau ma cerita karena kulihat tidak

ada orang lagi selain omnya disitu jadi wajah masih kusut omnya

mendengarkan cerita keponakannya. Kenapa saya bilang itu keponakannya

karena saya lihat Miss itu laki – laki masih lumayan muda dan itu

perempuan sudah cukup besar dan dewasa masak toda anak sama bapak

kayak tidak pantas saya lihatnya. Jadi menurut saya itu om dan

keponakannya.

Student 13: I am sorry Miss…. Menurut gambar yang saya lihat itu adalah Raja dan

dayangnya, karena biasa raja kan memiliki banyak dayang – dayang

mungkin itu adalah salah satunya dan itu perempuan yang paling istimewa

dimata sang Raja.

Student 14: Assalamualaikum… maaf Miss menurut saya, itu adalah seorang anak

bersama ayahnya yang mana ayahnya sedang bersantai kemudian dating
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anaknya dengan antusias bercerita denagan ayahnya. Itu si menurut saya

Miss.

Students 15: Saya, saya, saya…. Miss, jika di lihat dari gamabar tersebut Miss

menceritakan seorang Raja dan seorang wanita. Karena sudah jelas tadi

sebelum kita melihat di beri gambar ini, kita telah mendapat contoh soal dan

di situ ada juga gambar wanita yang sama pada gambar sekarang nah

kemudian kita melihat ada kata – kata King atau Raja.. jadi saya fikir ini

adalah cerita Raja yang tinggal di istana yang sangat besar.

Above are responses from several students, and the responses they say are different

from the 1 and others. And why only 15 students commented on the picture, because the 10

students responded more or less the same as these 15 students. Then after that the teacher

takes action by sharing the story that has been prepared and then instructing students to read

the short story. "Read the short story because in it there is a story that is related to the

picture that you saw earlier".

 Stage 2 (interpretation) in this second stage students are considered to have

understood a story and can find information or goals intended by the writer of the short

story, some students read with a critical attitude to align their opinions and the information

obtained. Because in this second stage students are asked to discuss with the group after

that the teacher asks all groups to issue information that they get from a short story,

sometimes there is a debate between students due to different information obtained. Then

the teacher gives activities to reinforce the information that each student gets given by the

teacher activities such as questions, but in 1 text there are 2 activities that must be done,

namely: reading checks, word work, finding the words in the short story picture, complete
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the sentence and tick the boxes (true or false and yes or no). From there students can

underline or mark vocabulary or sentences that can support their knowledge to complete the

activities given by the teacher.

Then in step 2 the teacher starts showing chapter 1 and invites students to read the story.

Not only that after completing the reading in chapter 1 the teacher gives questions

related to the story, so the teacher can also see the students' ability to read and whether

all students understand the storyline.
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After this activity the teacher can find out which students have been able to read and

understand a story well. Not only that, the teacher also found many students who were

still low in mastering vocabulary, so from that students could not do the tasks that the

teacher had given well.
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 Stage 3 (Application), this last stage will lead students to find moral

messages and various things that are appropriate or not to be applied in daily life. And at

this stage the teacher begins to enter into the student's discussion then gives a conclusion

from the short story and gives a little advice input so as not to follow things that are not

good contained in a story so as not to be applied in everyday life so as not to experience

regret in life, and that's where students are considered to have been able to reading

comprehension.

And after all students understand the information referred to by the short story

writer, students are considered capable of reading well. And it doesn't feel that the bell at

the school office is ringing which indicates the teacher's teaching time is over in class

because the time to go home has arrived, and all students pack the books, pens and

dictionaries they use to study. After all students are ready to go home the teacher always

gives advice and input to students so that they learn to memorize vocabulary and their

meanings and don't get bored reading books especially English story books. And the class
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leader also gives instructions to other students to thank the teacher and say greetings before

go home and the teacher answers these greetings, one by one the students come out and

shake hands with the teacher.

Table 4.4. The Result of Students’ Test in Cycle II

No Respondents Score Where

1 Student 1 60 Incomplete
2 Student 2 81 Complete
3 Students 3 81 Complete
4 Students 4 62 Incomplete
5 Student 5 46 Incomplete
6 Student 6 72 Complete
7 Student 7 77 Complete
8 Student 8 7 Incomplete
9 Student 9 67 Complete
10 Student 10 30 Incomplete
11 Student 11 65 Complete
12 Student 12 53 Incomplete
13 Student 13 81 Complete
14 Student 14 49 Incomplete
15 Student 15 72 Complete
16 Student 16 88 Complete
17 Student 17 74 Complete
18 Student 18 37 Incomplete
19 Student 19 35 Incomplete
20 Student 20 37 Incomplete
21 Student 21 32 Incomplete
22 Student 22 88 Complete
23 Student 23 91 Complete
24 Student 24 35 Incomplete
25 Student 25 37 Incomplete
Jumlah 1.457
Mean 58.28

Based on the evaluation results above in cycle 2, it shows that there is a difference

between cycle 1 and cycle 2 because there is a change in the number of students in cycle 2.

In which cycle 1 there are 33 students taking the test, but in this cycle 2 there are only 25

students’. This happened because all eight students took extracurricular activities such as
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walking and scouting, so the eight students could not take part in the learning process that

took place especially the evaluation test in cycle 2 after which the teacher decided to focus

on the 25 students in the class. And can be seen from the table above the value of learning

at SMPN 5 Palopo, students get an average with the formula = 58, so the average score

of students use three level reading guide in improving reading comprehension above shows

that of the 25 students who took the evaluation test in the second cycle, there are 13

students who score below the KKM and 12 students who score above the KKM.

If the value of student learning outcomes in cycle II are grouped into five categories,

the learning outcomes of students are presented as follows:

Table 4.5. Students’ Frequency and Rate Percentage Cycle II

No Score Category Frequency percentage

1 80 – 100 Very good 6 24%

2 70 – 79 Good 4 16%

3 60 – 69 Enough 4 16%

4 50 – 59 Less 1 4%

5 0 – 49 Fail 10 40%

Total 25 100%

Based on the table above it can be seen that 25 students who took the test in the second cycle

turned out to 6 students’ who got very good categories, 4 students got grades including good

categories, 4 students who got the grade included in the category enough, 1 student who got

the grade include in the poor category and then 10 students get grades including failure

categories.
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Diagram 4.2. Category and Frequency of Students’ Activeness in Cycle II

The diagram above shows students who score above KKM, as many as 6 students

while the number of students who score below KKM is 10, other students are on good

scores, and enough. Because the score seen in diagram shows that there are still too many

students whose scores are below KKM, the teacher continues in cycle III, to see students to

get scores above KKM 65. Why do teachers continue in cycle III because the teacher

believes that students at SMPN 5 Palopo especially eighth grade are able follow the

learning process and evaluation test well and the teacher hopes that students who score

above KKM are more than students who score or grades below KKM.

c. Observing

During the learning process in the second cycle, the time planned by the teacher is

in accordance with what happened in class. Where in this section the time that has been

prepared by the teacher is enough for students to use, because the teacher decides for all

students to present information they get from short stories and classroom conditions that are
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more active and effective to give questions when they begin to understand the existing

reading texts. Although there are still some students who are embarrassed to retell

important points contained in the story because they have to go forward in front of their

friends to retell. The teacher and collaborator revealed that the reading comprehension of

some students had improved compared to the results of the first cycle.

Table 4.6.The Result of Observation Students’ Activeness in Cycle II

No Respondents Activeness

Very Active Active Less Active Passive

1 Student 1 

2 Student 2 
3 Student 3 
4 Students 4 
5 Student 5 
6 Student 6 
7 Students 7 
8 Student 8 
9 Student 9 
10 Student 10 
11 Student 11 
12 Student 12 
13 Student 13 
14 Student 14 
15 Student 15  
16 Student 16 
17 Student 17  
18 Student 18 
19 Student 19 
20 Student 20 
21 Student 21 
22 Student 22 
23 Student 23 
24 Student 24 
25 Student 25 

Jumlah 10 4 10 1
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Based on the table above, it can be seen that observations show active and less active

students in the learning process of reading comprehension. As for some students who are

active in learning and responding or giving responses about short stories well, namely

understanding vocabulary contained in reading short stories, then these students can issue

the message intended by the short story writer using their language. Then some students are

less active, this is due to lack of mastery of vocabulary so that in capturing messages that

are in the short story is not good, the low vocabulary of students is very influential in

understanding a story including reading using English.

d. Reflecting

From this reflection process, the teacher found significant weaknesses in students'

reading comprehension ability when reading short stories. Some students are still having

difficulty understanding the story, due to the low vocabulary the student has. So they were

difficult to reveal and find information in short stories. There the teacher asks students to be

more diligent in memorizing the vocabulary contained in the story given.

Some weaknesses are found by the teacher when the learning process, the teacher

and collaborators decide to continue to three cycles to improve students' reading skills with

new strategies so that students can understand a reading and get information and then take

the existing moral message that is there then before the learning process is complete the

teacher gives the task to memorize some vocabulary that has been prepared by the teacher

at least in one day 10 vocabularies known in this way are considered to be able to help

students, because the vocabulary that is set aside is also contained in the story that was

previously shared.
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3. Description Result of Three Cycle

a. Planning

This section is what researchers expect in cycle III all students in the class are more

active, master the vocabulary and able to understand the contents of the short story than

before. And of course, planning in this third cycle is different from the previous cycle

which is cycles one and two. This cycle makes students active in class. In this section, the

teacher prepares new plans such as depositing vocabulary memorization that is one day 10

vocabulary words before starting on the short story discussion. Teacher's plan in this cycle

to make students easier to master the content of the reading in the short story later. And as

in the second cycle, the teacher planned the teaching of reading through a three-level

reading guide strategy in eighth grade at SMPN 5 Palopo, instrument guidelines supported

for observation sheets and also cameras for taking pictures. In this section, the preparations

prepared by the teacher before acting in the third cycle are:

 Teacher greets to students first.

 Prayer before learning.

 Remind to students about previous lesson before continue.

 Give a new topic but the story is still ongoing with the previous topic.

 Give students vocabulary to support their words to help explain their own

opinions.

 The teacher instructs students’ to sit together with their group friends.

 Then give an opportunity to the representatives of each group to express their

opinions about the short stories that have been shared or tell what information is

obtained in a story.
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 Give conclusions as appreciation and motivation, such as studying hard for all

students and motivating students’ that by reading they have or get a lot of

information. Likewise the students' enthusiasm in reading began to increase very

well for this meeting.

 Before close the class, the teacher says many thanks to all students for their

participation during teaching learning process.

 And the last give greet to all students and close the class.

b. Acting

In this action the teacher enters the classroom with a partner, then the class leader

instructs his friends to greet the teacher, the teacher also answers the greeting then

continues with reading the prayer according to their respective beliefs. After reading the

prayer, the teacher opens the class by asking the class conditions like "(Morning Class or

How are you today)" The classroom conditioning is more interactive because all students

have good responses to the teacher. Furthermore, as in each cycle before entering the

meeting material, the teacher checks the attendance of students, after that, gives a few

questions to review the previous material and all students are very active when the teacher

gives a few questions and repeats a little vocabulary that has been memorized, it shows they

are all very active raising their hands and there are also teachers pointing one by one and

given questions about the vocabulary contained in the short story. Then, the teacher

explains to students about the material of this meeting and does not forget to distribute

worksheets to support ideas or information that they can after reading, so they are brave and

able to talk in front of their friends using their language.
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The teacher provides a short story for students by including pictures that have a

color that is varied with the presence of these images can help students in understanding the

storyline, because some students have said "by having pictures or illustrations of our stories

it is very helpful in knowing the information the author intended in the short story, we also

feel real and really happen the story written by the author "and many students are interested

in it. But still the teacher and partner help students who are still having difficulty

understanding from the existing vocabulary, and through this new cycle strategy, students

can read quite well. And the most important thing from this cycle is to give more

motivation to students to be active in the learning process to build self-confidence,

encourage students to keep them from getting bored reading and memorizing the

vocabulary in reading especially reading English.

In the third cycle, class conditions are more conducive, researchers can control the

class. And many students are active in the class. They discussed the topic seriously with

their group. They actively share information and issue their opinions in response to stories.

from the second cycle and the third cycle the teacher indirectly directed the students to read

the short story through three levels of reading guides in which these three stages had been

done by students, teachers also thought students were able to read the existing readings

after the new strategy. And this strategy many students find or know the new vocabulary.

Because in the worksheet the teacher has provided a vocabulary in the form of explanations

that can help students to understand short stories and there also students are required to

think critically in every subject matter contained in the story, so students can read well and

understand the moral messages conveyed by the author. Then students can think about what

can or can be done and what cannot or cannot be done.
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In cycle III the teacher gives a short story again where the story is still continuous with the

first story, in the same way to provoke students' curiosity about this second story the teacher

gives questions with pictures to be interesting to read by students.
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Table 4.7. The Result of Students’ Test in cycle III

No Respondents Score Where

1 Student 1 65 Complete
2 Student 2 84 Complete
3 Student 3 81 Complete
4 Student 4 67 Complete
5 Student 5 67 Complete
6 Student 6 51 Incomplete
7 Student 7 79 Complete
8 Student 8 63 Incomplete
9 Student 9 88 Complete
10 Student 10 65 Complete
11 Student 11 72 Complete
12 Student 12 72 Complete
13 Student 13 91 Complete
14 Student 14 67 Complete
15 Student 15 84 Complete
16 Student 16 58 Incomplete
17 Student 17 65 Complete
18 Student 18 70 Complete
19 Student 19 63 Incomplete
20 Student 20 100 Complete
21 Student 21 81 Complete
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22 Student 22 77 Complete
23 Student 23 88 Complete
24 Student 24 98 Complete
25 Student 25 39 Incomplete

Jumlah 1.835
Mean 73,4

Based on the result evaluation of the cycle III so that the average value of learning

outcomes of class Eight SMPN 5 Palopo, was obtained by the average formula: = 73,

so the average score of students using three level reading guide in improving reading

comprehension above shows that 25 students. An increase compared to the first cycle and

the second cycle, students who scored above KKM, amounting to 20 students and among

the 20 students experienced a very rapid increase from the first cycle and second cycle, and

when the cycle did not get a score of 100. And as for students those who score below the

KKM are 4 students, if the value of student learning outcomes in cycle III are grouped into

five categories, the learning outcomes of students are presented as follows:

Table 4.8. Category Test Cycle III

No Score Category Frequency Percentage

1 80 – 100 Very good 9 36%

2 70 – 79 Good 5 20%

3 60 – 69 Enough 8 32%

4 50 – 59 Less 2 8%

5 0 – 49 Fail 1 4%

Total 25 100%
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Diagram 4.3.  Category and Frequency of Students’ Activeness in Cycle III

The diagram above shows the grade of students in eight grade at SMPN 5 Palopo

achieved an increase and many students got grades above the KKM the number of students

who had scores above the KKM 36% then students who entered the good category were

20%, students who received enough categories were 32% followed by students who fall

into the category less that is 8% and those students who fall into the category fail that

reaches 4%. Based on the minimum completeness value in English subjects with the KKM

65 standard, the researcher ends this action until the third cycle.
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c. Observing

During the learning process in the third cycle, teacher planning is by the situation

that occurs in the classroom. Where in this section the classroom conditions were more

active than before, out of 33 students were not shy or afraid to ask again when they did not

understand what they had to do and they were good enough to interact using the language

classroom where handouts were distributed at the initial introduction stage, but sometimes

there are still 1-4 students who are hard to say and shy to interact with the teacher. The

teacher and collaborator revealed that the students' reading ability was more improved

compared to the results of the first and second cycles.

Table 4.9. The Result of Observation Students’ Activeness in Cycle III

No Respondents Activeness

Very Active Active Less Active Passive

1 Student 1 
2 Student 2 
3 Student 3 
4 Student 4 
5 Student 5 
6 Student 6 
7 Student 7 
8 Student 8 
9 Student 9 
10 Student 10 
11 Student 11 
12 Student 12 
13 Student 13 
14 Student 14 
15 Student 15 
16 Student 16 
17 Student 17 
18 Student 18 
19 Student 19 
20 Student 20 
21 Student 21 
22 Student 22 
23 Student 23 
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24 Student 24 
25 Student 25 
Jumlah 9 5 10 1

d. Reflecting

From this reflection process, the teacher found that students' motivation was high

and the main factors about weak vocabulary were students who experienced a special

increase in vocabulary and it looked very different when they had not implemented a

reading strategy. When the second cycle there are mostly students who are not able to

understand reading well and are always shy in class, due to the lack of vocabulary

knowledge students have. But the teacher saw high curiosity, the teacher tried to use a

strategy in the process of reading short stories then for this cycle the number of students

who looked embarrassed or lacked vocabulary had decreased. All the students were very

pleasant during the learning process. So the result of the third cycle is to apply a three-level

reading guide strategy in learning to understand reading can improve students' reading

skills. That means that the teacher and collaborator decide to stop.

f. Discussion

Based on the result in the first cycle, second cycle and third cycle, the teacher

presented the discussion of data of students. The section presents the result of data analysis,

it aims to describe the students’ improvement in reading comprehension through three

levels of reading guide. Based on the data found, the teacher presented the discussion of

data given to students. On the first cycle, the average of students’ score was 48,7, on the

second cycle was 58,28 and the last the third cycle was 73,4. It indicated that the result of

this research had been reached the target of criteria of success. Through three levels reading

guide can improve the student reading comprehension because through three levels reading

guide gives stimulate to student to read more because they want to know what the new
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story of the day. Because in every story there was a keyword to support their knowledge

and new vocabulary that can add to the vocabulary of students' vocabulary, with these

keywords provoking students to think critically in response to stories.

Based on the results of the data analysis, the researcher concludes that the three

levels reading guide strategy of the eighth grade at SMPN 5 Palopo in learning English has

a good response in learning reading comprehension after teaching about reading short story,

there are through three levels reading guide in teaching English especially in reading

English books.

In the learning process, before starting in cycle 1 researcher gave a list of classroom

English (Greetings, introductions, time to begin, put your things away, register and late) to

students for making it easier to interact with the teacher while in class. After that, the next

day on the schedule determined by the English teacher at school, the researcher began

teaching and saw several students having difficulty reading the stories the teacher had

shared. it also affects the activeness of students in learning then the teacher also fails in

cycle 1 when using strategies. The main factor that causes failure is that there are still many

students who lack vocabulary so that teachers have difficulty in teaching short stories and

teachers also have difficulty in managing time. In addition to giving a classroom list of

English, the teacher also gives a test before reading the short story after each student gets a

short story sheet then after reading it the teacher gives the questions. And in this cycle 1,

the student gets a score of 48.7 while the KKM that has been set at school is 65, as for the

weakness of the teacher in cycle 1:

 The teacher has not been able to limit the time in each activity in the teaching

and learning process so that the teacher has no opportunity to give suggestions

so students diligently read and memorize vocabulary.
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 The teacher did not have the chance to close the class formally because the

bell had rang which indicated the learning process had finished.

 There is no learning agreement between teacher and student in the first cycle.

But in cycle II there was a change in the number of students that initially 33 to 25 in

cycle II and this cycle some students experienced a slight increase after the teacher

suggested students bring a dictionary to help in understanding short stories that use English

and the teacher also asked students to memorize the vocabulary is considered new by

students at least 6 vocabulary words. The total value obtained by students in cycle II is

58.28, the teacher sees the value obtained in this cycle is still below the existing KKM.

Therefore the teacher continues on the third cycle and motivates students to be diligent in

learning specifically reading then memorize vocabulary especially when new vocabulary is

obtained. Then in cycle III, the teacher tries hard so that students can understand the

contents of the story and can conclude using their language then in this cycle students get

good grades compared to the cycle I and cycle II, while the total value is 73.4 this is above

the KKM already determined. So the teacher assumes students at SMPN 5 Palopo have

been able to read short stories well using the strategies that have been used by the teacher.

This research is in line with Setyawati (2014) who found that the effectiveness of a

three-level reading guides strategy in learning to read a short story. This strategy “effective

“ to improve reading comprehension students of SMP Negeri 16 Yogyakarta, strategy gives

positive change in the teaching and learning process and helps the students to vocabulary

mastery So students find it easy to learn English, especially reading comprehension.
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Novitasari (2013) who found that using three-level reading guide strategy to improve

reading comprehension of report texts, This research aims to help students’ locate the

information from the teaching they read, making link between the ideas, interprets what the

author means, and then apply the information based on their prior knowledge and opinion.

The result of the study was in line with the theory of the effectiveness of the three-

level reading guide Iskandarwassid and Dadang Sunendar. (2009). This strategy teachers

can use to create conducive learning so that the learning objectives can be achieved

accordingly with desire and is one of the strategies designed to help improve the reader's

understanding of the contents of the text.

According to Harold L. Herber (1970). Three-level reading strategy guides can be

applied in improving the ability to read short stories on students of SMP because it offers

active, critical and learning interactive. Students not only learn individually but are led to

work in a group through discussion activities. Learning to read a short story using a three-

level reading strategy guides lead students to actively respond to the guiding statements has

been provided, his strategy can be categorized as interesting due to process learning to

teach will be colored interaction between students. (Morris and Stewart- Dore 1984)

revised and expanded. The strategy was developed on to help students think through

information in their texts.

Bader C.H (2007) his stated students preview the guide to familiarize themselves

with the material and raise expectations before reading, during reading the guide is used to

draw attention to important ideas and after reading the guide is used to clarify explicit fact

from the text. (Suominen, S ., & Wilson A . 2002) these statements should be written to

guide the student toward to focus on the author's intended meaning and help to know the

moral message delivered by the authors.
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So that way, the implementation of a three-level reading guide strategy in the

teaching and learning process gives a positive effect on the students' achievement because

they can study reading comprehension easily, relax, funny and interesting to learn without

hard feelings. The situation conducive and comfort for their sense, it will make enjoy

learning and getting a good result. Information can be understood and maintained to

memory well based on explain in above the strategy effective to give the students in the

classroom.
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CHAPTER V

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION

A. Conclusion

Based on description in result of the research in the previous chapter, researcher

described the conclusion as follow:

Before doing the learning process, the researcher distributes a list of classroom

English (Greeting, introduction, time to begin, put your things away, register and late) to

easier interaction with the teacher in class. After that teacher gives some question and

shows the picture to stimulate the brain.

Stage 1 (Literal), where this stage has been done by the teacher before reading the

short story that was shared earlier, at this stage students are asked to work on a problem

related the short story that would be read later. There students’ are required to use their own

knowledge by just looking at the picture in the question sheet prepared by the teacher. Then

all students’ try to do it and are asked to keep the results of their work, after the teacher sees

all students have finished working on the problem before reading the teacher directs the

attention of students at one point that is paying attention to the picture the teacher shows in

front, then students’ are asked to respond the picture that the teacher has show. What do

you think about this picture?

Stage 2 (Interpretation) in this second stage students’ are considered to have

understood a story and can find information or goals intended by the writer of the short

story, some students read with a critical attitude to align their opinions and the information

obtained. Because in this second stage students are asked to discuss with the group after

that the teacher asks all groups to issue information that they get from a short story,

sometimes there is a debate between students due to different information obtained. Then
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the teacher gives activities to reinforce the information that each student gets given by the

teacher activities such as questions, but in 1 text there are 2 activities that must be done,

namely: reading checks, word work, finding the words in the short story picture, complete

the sentence and tick the boxes (true or false and yes or no). Then in step 2 the teacher starts

showing chapter 1 and invites students to read the story. Not only that after completing the

reading in chapter 1 the teacher gives questions related to the story, so the teacher can also

see the students' ability to read and whether all students understand the storyline.

Stage 3 (Application) this last stage will lead students to find moral messages and

various things that are appropriate or not to be applied in daily life. And at this stage the

teacher begins to enter into the student's discussion then gives a conclusion from the short

story and gives a little advice input so as not to follow things that are not good contained in

a story so as not to be applied in everyday life so as not to experience regret in life, and

that's where students are considered to have been able to reading comprehension. And after

all students understand the information referred to by the short story writer, students are

considered capable of reading well. And it doesn't feel that the bell at the school office is

ringing which indicates the teacher's teaching time is over in class because the time to go

home has arrived, and all students pack the books, pens and dictionaries they use to study.

After all students are ready to go home the teacher always gives advice and input to

students so that they learn to memorize vocabulary and their meanings and don't get bored

reading books especially English story books. And the class leader also gives instructions to

other students to thank the teacher and say greetings before go home and the teacher

answers these greetings, one by one the students come out and shake hands with the

teacher. Improve reading comprehension in cycle I the students get score 49% and while in

the cycle II the students get score 58% and the last cycle students get score 73% can be

categorized as improved students learning outcomes, through the strategy students look
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active in learning. Also, the researcher gives this strategy to make students interested in

reading English.

During the learning process in the third cycle, teacher planning is by the situation

that occurs in the classroom. Where in this section the classroom conditions were more

active than before, out of 33 students were not shy or afraid to ask again when they did not

understand what they had to do and they were good enough to interact using the language

classroom where handouts were distributed at the initial introduction stage, but sometimes

there are still 1-4 students who are hard to say and shy to interact with the teacher. The

teacher and collaborator revealed that the students' reading ability was more improved

compared to the results of the first and second cycles.

The result of the research indicated that teaching reading comprehension using three

levels reading guide of the eight grade at SMPN 5 Palopo. With could improve reading the

students' and increase vocabulary, and the researcher found the appropriate way in teaching

reading in English reading (focus on short story) using three levels reading guide strategy.

B. Suggestion

Considering the conclusion above, the researcher would like to present some

suggestions so that the students' have good ability in mastering English reading especially

to class VIII A at SMPN 5 Palopo.

 In teaching and learning English, the researcher should give guidance and

motivation to the students’.

 The researcher should apply strategy, in teaching English to the students,

especially reading comprehension so that the students do not get bored one of

the strategies that can be effective to be used is a three-level reading guide

strategy.
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 The English teacher had to consider the students’ needs and interest in

learning. It was also expected to be useful for English teachers to provide an

alternative solution to solve the problems in English learning.
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ASSROOM LANGUAGE

Greetings
 Hello, everyone.
 Good morning, everybody.
 Good afternoon, class.
 Hello there, Tom.
 Good afternoon, everybody.
 How are you today?
 How are you getting on?
 How’s life?
 How are things with you?
 Are you feeling better today, David?
 What a lovely day!
 What a rainy day!
 Today is very cold, isn’t it?

Introductions
 My name is Mr/Mrs/Ms Smith. I’ll be teaching you English this year.
 I’m your new English teacher.
 I’ve got five lessons with you each week.

Time to begin
 Let’s begin today’s lesson.
 Let’s begin our lesson now.
 I hope you are all ready for your English lesson.
 I think we can start now.
 Is everybody ready to start?
 Now we can get down to work.
 It’s time to begin, please stop talking.
 I’m waiting for you to be quiet.
 Settle down now so we can start.
 We won’t start until everyone is quiet.
 Stop talking and be quiet.

Put your things away
 Pack your things away.
 Close your books.
 Put your books away.



Register
 Who isn’t here today?
 Who is absent today?
 Why were you absent last Friday, Tom?
 What’s the matter with Anna today?
 What’s wrong with Anna today?

Late
 We started ten minutes ago. What have you been doing?
 Did you oversleep?
 Don’t let it happen again.
 Where have you been?
 Did you miss your bus?



RENCANA PELAKSANAAN PEMBELAJARAN

(Lesson Plan)

Sekolah : SMPN 5 Palopo

Mata Pelajaran : Bahasa Inggris

Kelas : VII (tujuh)

Alokasi Waktu : 2 x 45 menit

Learning objectives

By the end of the lesson.

1. Find meaning or information that is clear and know the characters, events and
background.

2. The text read short story with a critical attitude to find the implicit information,
character and conflict resolution.

3. Help students find moral messages and require students to use the knowledge they
have to criticize reading.

First Meeting

Material & Strategy Three Levels Reading Guide

No Materi/Subject Interaction Procedure Time
1 Introduction T                 S  Prepare students

 Prayer before learning
 Checks student attendance
 Introduce yourself as a

researcher.

5 min

2 Pre-activities reading
material through three level

reading guide

T                 S  Give explain to the
students about three levels
reading guide.

 Give and introduce the
students short story.

 Explain how to learn
reading comprehension
through three level
reading guide and the
researcher give example
about it.

10 min

3 Main-activities read short T                 S  Researcher gives 50 min



story instruction to students,
students are divided into
small groups, then small
groups meet to identify,
support, compare, debate,
and discuss each
individual's responses to
short story.

 Give the chance to
practice their ability.

4 Closing T                 S  Give conclusion as
apprection and
motivation to all students.

 Asks to students about the
difficulty of learning short
story reading strategy.

 Prayer together after
learning.

 And the last give greet
and close the class.

10 min

Second Meeting

Material & Strategy Three Levels Reading Guide

No Material/Subject Interaction Procedure Time
1 Introduction T                 S  Prepare students

 Prayer before learning
 Checks student attendance

5 min

2 Pre-activities reading short
story material through three

level reading guide

T S  Remind to students about
previous lesson before
continue.

 Explain to student about
the topic of this meeting.

 Give and introduce the
students short story.

 Explain how to learn
reading short story
through three level
reading guide and the
researcher give example
about it.

 Researcher instruct to
student, to choose their
partner for this meeting.

10 min

3 Main-activities read short
story through three level

reading guide.

T                 S  The teacher leads the
entire class discussion
group to conclude the
results the discovery of

50 min



reading, and clarifying or
expanding ideas from
reading and small group
discussions.

4 Closing T                 S  Give conclusion as
apprection and
motivation such as study
hard to all students.

 Asks to students about the
difficulty of learning
reading comprehension
specially short story.

 And the last give greet
and close the class.

10 min

Third Meeting

Material & Strategy Three Levels Reading Guide

No Materi/Subject Interuction Procedure
1 Introduction T                 S  Prepare students

 Prayer before learning
 Checks student attendance

2 Pre-activities reading short
story material through three

level reading guide

T                 S  Remind to students about
previous lesson.

 Give some questions
related previous lesson
before continue the
lesson.

 Explain to student about
the topic of this meeting.

 Explain how to learn
reading short story
through three level
reading guide and Give to
students some vocabulary
to support their word to
help their explain their
opinion.

3 Main-activities Practice read
short story through three

level reading guide.

T                 S  Give time Students’
discuss to determine the
intrinsic elements of the
short story that are read
based on the statements
and responses discuss
earlier on a three level



reading guides sheet.
 The group present the

results of their discussions
and other groups respond
(1 group).

4 Closing T                 S  Students’ and teachers
conclude the core of
learning, determining
good action which is
exemplary and avoided
from the characters that
exist in that story has been
read.

 Give conclusions about
the test today and tell
students that they have a
great increase in reading
comprehension through a
three-level reading
strategy and many of the
vocabulary they know.

 Before close the class, the
researcher say many
thanks to all students for
their participation during
teaching learning process.

 And the last give greet to
all students and close the
class.



RENCANA PELAKSANAAN PEMBELAJARAN
(RPP)

Sekolah : SMPN 5 PALOPO
Mata Pelajaran : Bahasa Inggris
Kelas/Semester : VII/ Ganjil
Materi Pokok : Short story
Alokasi Waktu : 6 Minggu x 2 Jam Pelajaran @45 Menit

A. Kompetensi Inti
 KI-1 dan KI-2:Menghayati dan mengamalkan ajaran agama yang dianutnya. Menghayati dan

mengamalkan perilaku jujur, disiplin, santun, peduli (gotong royong, kerjasama, toleran, damai),
bertanggung jawab, responsif, dan pro-aktif dalam berinteraksi secara efektif sesuai dengan
perkembangan anak di lingkungan, keluarga, sekolah, masyarakat dan lingkungan alam sekitar,
bangsa, negara, kawasan regional, dan kawasan internasional”.

 KI 3: Memahami, menerapkan, dan menganalisis pengetahuan faktual, konseptual, prosedural, dan
metakognitif berdasarkan rasa ingin tahunya tentang ilmu pengetahuan, teknologi, seni, budaya, dan
humaniora dengan wawasan kemanusiaan, kebangsaan, kenegaraan, dan peradaban terkait penyebab
fenomena dan kejadian, serta menerapkan pengetahuan prosedural pada bidang kajian yang spesifik
sesuai dengan bakat dan minatnya untuk memecahkan masalah

 KI4: Mengolah, menalar, dan menyaji dalam ranah konkret dan ranah abstrak terkait dengan
pengembangan dari yang dipelajarinya di sekolah secara mandiri, bertindak secara efektif dan kreatif,
serta mampu menggunakan metode sesuai kaidah keilmuan

B. Kompetensi Dasar dan Indikator Pencapaian Kompetensi
Kompetensi Dasar Indikator

3.1 Memahami makna teks tulis fungsional
dan esai pendek sederhana berbentuk
Short Story yang berkaitan dengan
lingkungan sekitar.

 Mengidentifikasi ungakapan-ungkapan yang tersirat
dalam teks short story

 Mengidentifikasi informasi yang  terdapat dalam teks
bacaan dan menangkap informasi spesific

 Memahami struktur teks yang terdapat dalam sebuah
cerita

 Memahami unsur kebahasaan dari kata dan tata bahasa
yang lazim digunakan dalam teks short story seperti
karakteristik, benda, hewan, maupun manusia.

4.1 Merespon makna dan langkah-langkah
retorika dalam essay pendek sederhana
secara akurat, lancar dan yang berkaitan
dengan lingkungan sekitar didalam teks
bacaan berbentuk short story.

 Mengidentifikasi makna dan gagasan dalam teks short
story

 Mengidentifikasi aspek-aspek yang ada pada teks

C. Tujuan Pembelajaran
Setelah mengikuti proses pembelajaran, peserta didik diharapkan dapat:
• Menunjukan struktur yang akan membantu siswa sebelum,sesaat,dan setelah membaca.
• Menyusun struktur teks short story.
• Memahami unsur kebahasaan dan membaca short story dengan bantuan gambar.
• Membaca teks short story dengan intonasi dan ekspresi yang tepat.
• Menunjukan kepada siswa bagaimana berbuat dan apa yang harus mereka perbuat.

D. Materi Pembelajaran
 Fungsi Sosial

Mengenalkan, cerpen tentang the legend of banyuwangi
 Struktur Teks
- Memulai
- Menanggapi (diharapkan/di luar dugaan)

 Unsur Kebahasaan



- Verb: was, had, went, left (dalam simple past)
- Verba: be, have, go, work, live (dalam simple present tense)
- Subjek Pronoun: I, You, We, They, He, She, It
- Kata ganti possessive my, your, his, dsb.
- Kata tanya Who? Which? How? Dst.
- Nomina singular dan plural dengan atau tanpa a, the, this, those, my, their, dsb.
- Tekanan kata, intonasi, , tanda baca, karateristik, benda, hewan maupun manusia.

 Topik

Membaca cerpen Banyuwangi, melalui panduan membaca yang dibedakan kedalam tiga tahapan
pemahaman: literal, interpretatif,dan aplikatif. Yang dituangkan dalam KD: Menentukan realitas
kehidupan anak yang terefleksi di dalam buku cerita.

E. Metode Pembelajaran
1)  Pendekatan : Saintifik
2)  Model Pembelajaran : The effectiveness of three levels reading guide
3) Metode : Tanya jawab, wawancara, dan  diskusi

F. Media Pembelajaran
1. Media
 Worksheet atau lembar kerja (siswa)
 Lembar  penilaian

2. Alat/Bahan
 kamus, spidol, papan tulis

G. Sumber Belajar
 Buku Penunjang Kurikulum 2013 Mata Pelajaran Bahasa Inggris Kelas X,  Kemendikbud, Revisi

Tahun 2016
 Kamus Bahasa Inggris
 Pengalaman peserta didik dan guru

H. Langkah-Langkah Pembelajaran

1. Pertemuan Ke-1 (2 x 45 Menit)

Kegiatan Pendahuluan (10 Menit)
Guru :

Orientasi

● Melakukan pembukaan dengan salam pembuka, memanjatkan syukur kepada Tuhan YME dan berdoa
untuk  memulai pembelajaran

● Memeriksa kehadiran peserta didik sebagai sikap disiplin

● Menyiapkan fisik dan psikis peserta didik dalam mengawali kegiatan pembelajaran.

Aperpepsi

● Mengaitkan materi/tema/kegiatan pembelajaran yang akan dilakukan dengan pengalaman peserta didik
dengan materi/tema/kegiatan sebelumnya

● Mengingatkan kembali materi prasyarat dengan bertanya.

● Mengajukan pertanyaan yang ada keterkaitannya dengan pelajaran yang akan dilakukan.

Motivasi

● Memberikan gambaran tentang manfaat mempelajari pelajaran yang akan dipelajari dalam kehidupan
sehari-hari.

● Apabila materitema/projek ini kerjakan  dengan baik dan sungguh-sungguh ini dikuasai dengan baik,
maka peserta didik diharapkan dapat menjelaskan tentang materi :
Membaca cerpen Banyuwangi menggunakan strategi three level reading guide

● Menyampaikan tujuan pembelajaran pada pertemuan yang berlangsung

● Mengajukan pertanyaan

Pemberian Acuan

● Memberitahukan materi pelajaran yang akan dibahas pada pertemuan saat itu.



● Memberitahukan tentang kompetensi inti, kompetensi dasar, indikator, dan KKM pada pertemuan yang
berlangsung

● Pembagian kelompok belajar

● Menjelaskan mekanisme pelaksanaan pengalaman belajar sesuai dengan langkah-langkah pembelajaran.

Kegiatan Inti ( 70 Menit )
Sintak Model
Pembelajaran

Kegiatan Pembelajaran

Stimulation
(stimullasi/
pemberian
rangsangan)

KEGIATAN LITERASI

Peserta didik diberi motivasi atau rangsangan untuk memusatkan perhatian pada topik
materi ungakapan-ungkapan memberi dan meminta informasi terkait jati diri dan hubungan
keluarga dengan cara :
→ Melihat (tanpa atau dengan Alat)

Menayangkan gambar/foto.

→ Mengamati

● Lembar kerja materi ungakapan-ungkapan memberi dan meminta informasi terkait jati
diri dan hubungan keluarga

● Pemberian contoh-contoh materi ungakapan-ungkapan memberi dan meminta
informasi terkait jati diri dan hubungan keluarga untuk dapat dikembangkan peserta
didik, dari media interaktif, dsb

→ Membaca.

Kegiatan literasi ini dilakukan di rumah dan di sekolah dengan membaca materi dari
buku paket atau buku-buku penunjang lain, dari internet/materi yang berhubungan
dengan ungakapan-ungkapan memberi dan meminta informasi terkait jati diri dan
hubungan keluarga

→ Menulis

Menulis resume dari hasil pengamatan dan bacaan terkait ungakapan-ungkapan
memberi dan meminta informasi terkait jati diri dan hubungan keluarga

→ Mendengar

Pemberian materi ungakapan-ungkapan memberi dan meminta informasi terkait jati
diri dan hubungan keluarga oleh guru.

→ Menyimak

Penjelasan pengantar kegiatan secara garis besar/global tentang materi pelajaran
mengenai materi :
Membaca cerpen Banyuwangi menggunakan strategi three level reading guide

untuk melatih rasa syukur, kesungguhan dan kedisiplinan, ketelitian, mencari
informasi.

Problem
statemen
(pertanyaan/
identifikasi
masalah)

CRITICAL THINKING (BERPIKIR KRITIK)

Guru memberikan kesempatan pada peserta didik untuk mengidentifikasi sebanyak mungkin
pertanyaan yang berkaitan dengan gambar yang disajikan dan akan dijawab melalui kegiatan
belajar, contohnya :
→ Mengajukan pertanyaan tentang materi :

Membaca cerpen Banyuwangi menggunakan strategi three level reading guide

yang tidak dipahami dari apa yang diamati atau pertanyaan untuk mendapatkan informasi
tambahan tentang apa yang diamati (dimulai dari pertanyaan faktual sampai ke pertanyaan
yang bersifat hipotetik) untuk mengembangkan kreativitas, rasa ingin tahu, kemampuan
merumuskan pertanyaan untuk membentuk pikiran kritis yang perlu untuk hidup cerdas dan
belajar sepanjang hayat.

Data KEGIATAN LITERASI



collection
(pengumpulan
data)

Peserta didik mengumpulkan informasi yang relevan untuk menjawab pertanyan yang telah
diidentifikasi melalui kegiatan:
→ Mengamati obyek/kejadian

Mengamati dengan seksama materi membaca cerpen Banyuwangi menggunakan
strategi three level reading guide yang sedang dipelajari dalam bentuk
gambar/video/slide presentasi yang disajikan dan mencoba menginterprestasikannya.

→ Membaca sumber lain selain buku teks

Secara disiplin melakukan kegiatan literasi dengan mencari dan membaca berbagai
referensi dari berbagai sumber guna menambah pengetahuan dan pemahaman tentang
materi membaca cerpen Banyuwangi menggunakan strategi three level reading guide
yang sedang dipelajari.

→ Aktivitas

Menyusun daftar pertanyaan atas hal-hal yang belum dapat dipahami dari kegiatan
mengmati dan membaca yang akan diajukan kepada guru berkaitan dengan materi
membaca cerpen Banyuwangi menggunakan strategi three level reading guide yang
sedang dipelajari.

→ Wawancara/tanya jawab dengan nara sumber

Mengajukan pertanyaan berkaiatan materi membaca cerpen Banyuwangi menggunakan
strategi three level reading guide dengan yang telah disusun dalam daftar pertanyaan
kepada guru.

COLLABORATION (KERJASAMA)

Peserta didik dibentuk dalam beberapa kelompok untuk:

→ Mendiskusikan

Peserta didik dan guru secara bersama-sama membahas contoh dalam buku paket
mengenai materi ungakapan-ungkapan memberi dan meminta informasi terkait jati diri
dan hubungan keluarga

→ Mengumpulkan informasi

Mencatat semua informasi tentang materi ungakapan-ungkapan memberi dan meminta
informasi terkait jati diri dan hubungan keluarga yang telah diperoleh pada buku
catatan dengan tulisan yang rapi dan menggunakan bahasa Indonesia yang baik dan
benar.

→ Mempresentasikan ulang

Peserta didik mengkomunikasikan secara lisan atau mempresentasikan materi dengan
rasa percaya diri ungakapan-ungkapan memberi dan meminta informasi terkait jati diri
dan hubungan keluarga sesuai dengan pemahamannya.

→ Saling tukar informasi tentang materi :
Membaca cerpen Banyuwangi menggunakan strategi three level reading guide

dengan ditanggapi aktif oleh peserta didik dari kelompok lainnya sehingga diperoleh sebuah
pengetahuan baru yang dapat dijadikan sebagai bahan diskusi kelompok kemudian, dengan
menggunakan metode ilmiah yang terdapat pada buku pegangan peserta didik atau pada
lembar kerja yang disediakan dengan cermat untuk mengembangkan sikap teliti, jujur,
sopan, menghargai pendapat orang lain, kemampuan berkomunikasi, menerapkan
kemampuan mengumpulkan informasi melalui berbagai cara yang dipelajari,
mengembangkan kebiasaan belajar dan belajar sepanjang hayat.

Data
processing
(pengolahan
Data)

COLLABORATION (KERJASAMA) dan CRITICAL THINKING (BERPIKIR
KRITIK)
Peserta didik dalam kelompoknya berdiskusi mengolah data hasil pengamatan dengan cara :

→ Berdiskusi tentang data dari Materi :
Membaca cerpen Banyuwangi menggunakan strategi three level reading guide



→ Mengolah informasi dari materi Membaca cerpen Banyuwangi menggunakan strategi
three level reading guide yang sudah dikumpulkan dari hasil kegiatan/pertemuan
sebelumnya mau pun hasil dari kegiatan mengamati dan kegiatan mengumpulkan
informasi yang sedang berlangsung dengan bantuan pertanyaan-pertanyaan pada
lembar kerja.

→ Peserta didik mengerjakan beberapa soal mengenai materi Membaca cerpen
Banyuwangi menggunakan strategi three level reading guide

Verification
(pembuktian)

CRITICAL THINKING (BERPIKIR KRITIK)

Peserta didik mendiskusikan hasil pengamatannya dan memverifikasi hasil pengamatannya
dengan data-data atau teori pada buku sumber melalui kegiatan :
→ Menambah keluasan dan kedalaman sampai kepada pengolahan informasi yang bersifat

mencari solusi dari berbagai sumber yang memiliki pendapat yang berbeda sampai
kepada yang bertentangan untuk mengembangkan sikap jujur, teliti, disiplin, taat
aturan, kerja keras, kemampuan menerapkan prosedur dan kemampuan berpikir
induktif serta deduktif dalam membuktikan tentang materi :

Membaca cerpen Banyuwangi menggunakan strategi three level reading guide

antara lain dengan : Peserta didik dan guru secara bersama-sama membahas jawaban soal-
soal yang telah dikerjakan oleh peserta didik.

Generalization
(menarik
kesimpulan)

COMMUNICATION (BERKOMUNIKASI)

Peserta didik berdiskusi untuk menyimpulkan

→ Menyampaikan hasil diskusi  tentang materi Membaca cerpen Banyuwangi
menggunakan strategi three level reading guide berupa kesimpulan berdasarkan hasil
analisis secara lisan, tertulis, atau media lainnya untuk mengembangkan sikap jujur,
teliti, toleransi, kemampuan berpikir sistematis, mengungkapkan pendapat dengan
sopan.

→ Mempresentasikan hasil diskusi kelompok secara klasikal tentang materi :

Membaca cerpen Banyuwangi menggunakan strategi three level reading guide

→ Mengemukakan  pendapat  atas diskusi yang dilakukan tentanag materi Membaca
cerpen Banyuwangi menggunakan strategi three level reading guide

→ Bertanya atas diskusi tentang materi materi Membaca cerpen Banyuwangi
menggunakan strategi three level reading guide yang dilakukan dan peserta didik lain
diberi kesempatan  untuk menjawabnya.

CREATIVITY (KREATIVITAS)

→ Menyimpulkan tentang point-point penting yang muncul dalam kegiatan pembelajaran
yang baru dilakukan berupa :

Laporan hasil pengamatan secara tertulis tentang materi :
Membaca cerpen Banyuwangi menggunakan strategi three level reading guide

→ Menjawab pertanyaan tentang materi Membaca cerpen Banyuwangi menggunakan
strategi three level reading guide yang terdapat pada buku pegangan peserta didik atau
lembar kerja yang telah disediakan.



→ Bertanya tentang hal yang belum dipahami, atau guru melemparkan beberapa
pertanyaan kepada siswa berkaitan dengan yang akan selesai dipelajari

→ Menyelesaikan uji kompetensi untuk materi Membaca cerpen Banyuwangi
menggunakan strategi three level reading guide yang terdapat pada buku pegangan
peserta didik atau pada lembar lerja yang telah disediakan secara individu untuk
mengecek penguasaan siswa terhadap materi pelajaran.

Catatan : Selama pembelajaran  ungakapan-ungkapan memberi dan meminta informasi terkait jati diri
dan hubungan keluarga berlangsung, guru mengamati sikap siswa dalam pembelajaran yang meliputi
sikap: nasionalisme,  disiplin, rasa percaya diri, berperilaku jujur, tangguh menghadapi masalah
tanggungjawab, rasa ingin tahu, peduli lingkungan

Kegiatan Penutup (10 Menit)
Peserta didik :

● Membuat resume (CREATIVITY) dengan bimbingan guru tentang point-point penting yang muncul
dalam kegiatan pembelajaran tentang Membaca cerpen Banyuwangi menggunakan strategi three level
reading guide yang baru dilakukan.

● Mengagendakan pekerjaan rumah untuk materi pelajaran Membaca cerpen Banyuwangi menggunakan
strategi three level reading guide yang baru diselesaikan.

● Mengagendakan materi atau tugas projek/produk/portofolio/unjuk kerja yang harus mempelajarai pada
pertemuan berikutnya di luar jam sekolah atau dirumah.

Guru :

● Memeriksa pekerjaan siswa  yang selesai  langsung diperiksa untuk materi Membaca cerpen Banyuwangi
menggunakan strategi three level reading guide

● Peserta didik yang  selesai mengerjakan tugas projek/produk/portofolio/unjuk kerja dengan benar diberi
paraf serta diberi nomor urut peringkat,  untuk penilaian tugas

● Memberikan penghargaan untuk materi pelajaran Membaca cerpen Banyuwangi menggunakan strategi
three level reading guide kepada kelompok yang memiliki kinerja dan kerjasama yang baik.

2. Pertemuan Ke-2 (2 x 45 Menit)

Kegiatan Pendahuluan (10 Menit)
Guru :

Orientasi

● Melakukan pembukaan dengan salam pembuka, memanjatkan syukur kepada Tuhan YME dan berdoa
untuk  memulai pembelajaran

● Memeriksa kehadiran peserta didik sebagai sikap disiplin

● Menyiapkan fisik dan psikis peserta didik dalam mengawali kegiatan pembelajaran.

Aperpepsi

● Mengaitkan materi/tema/kegiatan pembelajaran yang akan dilakukan dengan pengalaman peserta didik
dengan materi/tema/kegiatan sebelumnya

● Mengingatkan kembali materi prasyarat dengan bertanya.

● Mengajukan pertanyaan yang ada keterkaitannya dengan pelajaran yang akan dilakukan.

Motivasi

● Memberikan gambaran tentang manfaat mempelajari pelajaran yang akan dipelajari dalam kehidupan
sehari-hari.

● Apabila materitema/projek ini kerjakan  dengan baik dan sungguh-sungguh ini dikuasai dengan baik,
maka peserta didik diharapkan dapat menjelaskan tentang materi :
Membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama namun dengan judul cerpen yang berbeda

● Menyampaikan tujuan pembelajaran pada pertemuan yang  berlangsung

● Mengajukan pertanyaan

Pemberian Acuan

● Memberitahukan  materi pelajaran yang akan dibahas pada pertemuan saat itu.

● Memberitahukan tentang kompetensi inti, kompetensi dasar, indikator, dan KKM pada pertemuan yang
berlangsung



● Pembagian kelompok belajar

● Menjelaskan mekanisme pelaksanaan pengalaman belajar  sesuai dengan langkah-langkah pembelajaran.

Kegiatan Inti ( 70 Menit )
Sintak Model
Pembelajaran Kegiatan Pembelajaran

Stimulation
(stimullasi/
pemberian
rangsangan)

KEGIATAN LITERASI

Peserta didik diberi motivasi atau rangsangan untuk memusatkan perhatian pada topik
materi perbedaan cara pengungkapan dari masing-masing konteks dalam memberi dan
meminta informasi terkait jati diri dan hubungan keluarga dengan cara :
→ Melihat (tanpa atau dengan Alat)

Menayangkan gambar/foto.

→ Mengamati

● Lembar kerja materi Membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama namun dengan judul
cerpen yang berbeda

● Pemberian contoh-contoh materi Membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama namun
dengan judul cerpen yang berbeda untuk dapat dikembangkan peserta didik, dari media
interaktif, dsb

→ Membaca.

Kegiatan literasi ini dilakukan di rumah dan di sekolah dengan membaca materi
Membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama namun dengan judul cerpen yang berbeda
dari buku paket atau buku-buku penunjang lain, dari internet/materi yang berhubungan
dengan

→ Menulis

Menulis resume dari hasil pengamatan dan bacaan terkait perbedaan cara
pengungkapan dari masing-masing konteks dalam memberi dan meminta informasi
terkait jati diri dan hubungan keluarga

→ Mendengar

Pemberian materi. membaca materi Membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama
namun dengan judul cerpen yang berbeda

→ Menyimak

Penjelasan pengantar kegiatan secara garis besar/global tentang materi pelajaran
mengenai materi :
Membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama namun dengan judul cerpen yang
berbeda

untuk melatih rasa syukur, kesungguhan dan kedisiplinan, ketelitian, mencari
informasi.

Problem
statemen
(pertanyaan/
identifikasi
masalah)

CRITICAL THINKING (BERPIKIR KRITIK)

Guru memberikan kesempatan pada peserta didik untuk mengidentifikasi sebanyak mungkin
pertanyaan yang berkaitan dengan gambar yang disajikan dan akan dijawab melalui kegiatan
belajar, contohnya :
→ Mengajukan pertanyaan tentang materi :

Membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama namun dengan judul cerpen yang
berbeda

yang tidak dipahami dari apa yang diamati atau pertanyaan untuk mendapatkan informasi
tambahan tentang apa yang diamati (dimulai dari pertanyaan faktual sampai ke pertanyaan
yang bersifat hipotetik) untuk mengembangkan kreativitas, rasa ingin tahu, kemampuan
merumuskan pertanyaan untuk membentuk pikiran kritis yang perlu untuk hidup cerdas dan
belajar sepanjang hayat.



Data
collection
(pengumpulan
data)

KEGIATAN LITERASI

Peserta didik mengumpulkan informasi yang relevan untuk menjawab pertanyan yang telah
diidentifikasi melalui kegiatan:
→ Mengamati obyek/kejadian

Mengamati dengan seksama yang sedang dipelajari Membaca cerpen dengan strategi
yang sama namun dengan judul cerpen yang berbeda dalam bentuk gambar/video/slide
presentasi yang disajikan dan mencoba menginterprestasikannya.

→ Membaca sumber lain selain buku teks

Secara disiplin melakukan kegiatan literasi dengan mencari dan membaca berbagai
referensi dari berbagai sumber guna menambah pengetahuan dan pemahaman tentang
materi Membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama namun dengan judul cerpen yang
berbeda yang sedang dipelajari.

→ Aktivitas

Menyusun daftar pertanyaan atas hal-hal yang belum dapat dipahami dari kegiatan
mengmati dan membaca yang akan diajukan kepada guru berkaitan dengan materi
Membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama namun dengan judul cerpen yang berbeda
yang sedang dipelajari.

→ Wawancara/tanya jawab dengan nara sumber

Mengajukan pertanyaan berkaiatan dengan materi Membaca cerpen dengan strategi
yang sama namun dengan judul cerpen yang berbeda yang telah disusun dalam daftar
pertanyaan kepada guru.

COLLABORATION (KERJASAMA)

Peserta didik dibentuk dalam beberapa kelompok untuk:

→ Mendiskusikan

Peserta didik dan guru secara bersama-sama membahas contoh dalam buku paket
mengenai materi Membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama namun dengan judul
cerpen yang berbeda

→ Mengumpulkan informasi

Mencatat semua informasi tentang materi Membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama
namun dengan judul cerpen yang berbeda yang telah diperoleh pada buku catatan
dengan tulisan yang rapi dan menggunakan bahasa Indonesia yang baik dan benar.

→ Mempresentasikan ulang

Peserta didik mengkomunikasikan secara lisan atau mempresentasikan materi dengan
rasa percaya diri Membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama namun dengan judul
cerpen yang berbeda sesuai dengan pemahamannya.

→ Saling tukar informasi tentang materi :
Membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama namun dengan judul cerpen yang
berbeda

dengan ditanggapi aktif oleh peserta didik dari kelompok lainnya sehingga diperoleh sebuah
pengetahuan baru yang dapat dijadikan sebagai bahan diskusi kelompok kemudian, dengan
menggunakan metode ilmiah yang terdapat pada buku pegangan peserta didik atau pada
lembar kerja yang disediakan dengan cermat untuk mengembangkan sikap teliti, jujur,
sopan, menghargai pendapat orang lain, kemampuan berkomunikasi, menerapkan
kemampuan mengumpulkan informasi melalui berbagai cara yang dipelajari,
mengembangkan kebiasaan belajar dan belajar sepanjang hayat.

Data
processing

COLLABORATION (KERJASAMA) dan CRITICAL THINKING (BERPIKIR
KRITIK)



(pengolahan
Data)

Peserta didik dalam kelompoknya berdiskusi mengolah data hasil pengamatan dengan cara :

→ Berdiskusi tentang data dari Materi :
Membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama namun dengan judul cerpen yang
berbeda

→ Mengolah informasi dari materi Membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama namun
dengan judul cerpen yang berbeda yang sudah dikumpulkan dari hasil
kegiatan/pertemuan sebelumnya mau pun hasil dari kegiatan mengamati dan kegiatan
mengumpulkan informasi yang sedang berlangsung dengan bantuan pertanyaan-
pertanyaan pada lembar kerja.

→ Peserta didik mengerjakan beberapa soal mengenai materi Membaca cerpen dengan
strategi yang sama namun dengan judul cerpen yang berbeda

Verification
(pembuktian)

CRITICAL THINKING (BERPIKIR KRITIK)

Peserta didik mendiskusikan hasil pengamatannya dan memverifikasi hasil pengamatannya
dengan data-data atau teori pada buku sumber melalui kegiatan :
→ Menambah keluasan dan kedalaman sampai kepada pengolahan informasi yang bersifat

mencari solusi dari berbagai sumber yang memiliki pendapat yang berbeda sampai
kepada yang bertentangan untuk mengembangkan sikap jujur, teliti, disiplin, taat
aturan, kerja keras, kemampuan menerapkan prosedur dan kemampuan berpikir
induktif serta deduktif dalam membuktikan tentang materi :

Membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama namun dengan judul cerpen yang
berbeda

antara lain dengan : Peserta didik dan guru secara bersama-sama membahas jawaban soal-
soal yang telah dikerjakan oleh peserta didik.

Generalization
(menarik
kesimpulan)

COMMUNICATION (BERKOMUNIKASI)

Peserta didik berdiskusi untuk menyimpulkan

→ Menyampaikan hasil diskusi  tentang materi perbedaan cara pengungkapan dari
masing-masing konteks dalam memberi dan meminta informasi terkait jati diri dan
hubungan keluarga berupa kesimpulan berdasarkan hasil analisis secara lisan, tertulis,
atau media lainnya untuk mengembangkan sikap jujur, teliti, toleransi, kemampuan
berpikir sistematis, mengungkapkan pendapat dengan sopan.

→ Mempresentasikan hasil diskusi kelompok secara klasikal tentang materi :

Membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama namun dengan judul cerpen yang
berbeda

→ Mengemukakan  pendapat  atas presentasi yang dilakukan tentanag materi Membaca
cerpen dengan strategi yang sama namun dengan judul cerpen yang berbeda dan
ditanggapi oleh kelompok yang mempresentasikan.

→ Bertanya atas presentasi tentang materi Membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama
namun dengan judul cerpen yang berbeda yang dilakukan dan peserta didik lain diberi
kesempatan untuk menjawabnya.

CREATIVITY (KREATIVITAS)

→ Menyimpulkan tentang point-point penting yang muncul dalam kegiatan pembelajaran
yang baru dilakukan berupa :

Laporan hasil pengamatan secara tertulis tentang materi :
Membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama namun dengan judul cerpen yang
berbeda



→ Menjawab pertanyaan tentang materi Membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama
namun dengan judul cerpen yang berbeda yang terdapat pada buku pegangan peserta
didik atau lembar kerja yang telah disediakan.

→ Bertanya tentang hal yang belum dipahami, atau guru melemparkan beberapa
pertanyaan kepada siswa berkaitan dengan materi Membaca cerpen dengan strategi
yang sama namun dengan judul cerpen yang berbeda yang akan selesai dipelajari

→ Menyelesaikan uji kompetensi untuk materi Membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang
sama namun dengan judul cerpen yang berbeda yang terdapat pada buku pegangan
peserta didik atau pada lembar lerja yang telah disediakan secara individu untuk
mengecek penguasaan siswa terhadap materi pelajaran.

Catatan : Selama pembelajaran  perbedaan cara pengungkapan dari masing-masing konteks dalam
memberi dan meminta informasi terkait jati diri dan hubungan keluarga berlangsung, guru mengamati
sikap siswa dalam pembelajaran yang meliputi sikap: nasionalisme,  disiplin, rasa percaya diri,
berperilaku jujur, tangguh menghadapi masalah tanggungjawab, rasa ingin tahu, peduli lingkungan

Kegiatan Penutup (10 Menit)
Peserta didik :

● Membuat resume (CREATIVITY) dengan bimbingan guru tentang point-point penting yang muncul
dalam kegiatan pembelajaran tentang materi membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama namun dengan
judul cerpen yang berbeda yang baru dilakukan.

● Mengagendakan pekerjaan rumah untuk materi membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama namun
dengan judul cerpen yang berbeda yang baru diselesaikan.

● Mengagendakan materi atau tugas projek/produk/portofolio/unjuk kerja yang harus mempelajarai pada
pertemuan berikutnya di luar jam sekolah atau dirumah.

Guru :

● Memeriksa pekerjaan siswa  yang selesai  langsung diperiksa untuk materi pelajaran membaca cerpen
dengan strategi yang sama namun dengan judul cerpen yang berbeda

● Peserta didik yang  selesai mengerjakan tugas projek/produk/portofolio/unjuk kerja dengan benar diberi
paraf serta diberi nomor urut peringkat,  untuk penilaian tugas

● Memberikan penghargaan untuk materi membaca cerpen dengan strategi yang sama namun dengan judul
cerpen yang berbeda kepada kelompok yang memiliki kinerja dan kerjasama yang baik.
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